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THR- GOOID NEWE. hf

*JUDAS: IïCÂRIOT.
BY TUE REV. R. P. B3URNS, FST. CATHARINES, C.W.

LUKE XXII 47, 48. JOHN XII.

lII5TroRY 0F Hia TREACHERY. rnask partially fell off from hlm, andible
0<h as igk." Nt wthot re~so j~mean, mercenarv spirit, caine repulsively ou4

1 nseted A deed so 1>ack could nlot his breast bad' becoîne inflarned with tWt
~erthe light of day. On sucli bellish ideaof betrayingr bis Master. Luke xxii. 3, 4

"'Pttng the sun would tlush aud 1,e 6What toi/iy g/ ive me P' This lets usM
*%"nelto shine. AI sintiers love the at once into the seoret of his charactel.

eàlrkný8 ratherth an th e liâlt, becau-se their The înask is reînoved entirely. Before, hum
4e3arm evil. Tfiey hâte the lhight, and cov.etousness bad souglit concealment b-

wah0 n Cnet h it, ]et üir deels ueatli the cloak of an a«ected. charity. NÔw
ldu lie reîirov.ed. Littie tbink ilbey thut 1 there is no disguise. If only tbev ivili pay

tlgh tfl-pn riq1ilber, tîbeîe is one un'seen hlmn, be is at the3ir service, Neyer had thi
ýVhO ll(.tb h Ume nor sdee 1ts: one wbo çcoetous mnan looked the monster as laow.
k88 ani eYe fromi wbose fiery ghuîice iiot bing Never had this prolitlc sin looked so loath4'

~ j*and au arin from n o treîniendous 4onie. And wbat a price for blood, 'one
8%eP noue can escazpe. "lHave the workers drop of which. is more precious thaa thi

Ofi' lb' 'Io le O that tbiev weaitlî of the universe.' Wbat wiil a mn'
W1q~ It was ni glit ;" but 'haù of grive in exclhange for bis sou] ? Too ofteb,

&bol iWer sAy, Suroly the dMarkne.Qs we know, the veriest trils; but to, bai-te
co"ru evtiu the very nighlt itscif away the Saviour of the woi-!d for lems thom

1 the .ih, ,u us. Stealtly, silently, twenty dollars, exceeds Our utrnost concep.
the nlght-~w"rpt thief who lurks to seize titils oî the despioabie mucauness of avarice

exiau ec prey, creeps tbis 1rniseral'le.; Every opportunity is watched. is malile
t4 lon te desertsxl streets, tili lie had been atirred by bis Master sayinig,

oth stbSailled,-im chaluber. What a! '4 One of you is a devil;" by the rebuke
ra 1 O'e3 it. pregent and tbe inuci- dealt bini in connection with the alabasteithkmbe of J
iehll ' WIi-3 Planit, to that upper box, andi ly the bjinto thrown out at the

o- rnber 'le 11 l SAjmst lef. TiiA-T, tbe abodeo last Supper: IlYe are dlean, but not all,"'V and peac, like ore of the miaiiv and "One of you shall betray mne." 1i»
%rgoI ir Father's bouse. Tns, tlime prosence bad hecome oppressive and offen-

alk COIlsîiracy the durk-est ever con- sive to bis Master, aud bis Mtlster's presenSo

h 1OtO e]n the îriwsbeai had become ernbarrassing to hlmi.
hole of the devl-the cage of every Now tbat be enters tbe couiicil chambe,'"' ad fiithy bird. The rulers are it is iiot for tlie first tiime. Hie ig no0
uigfor the btood of Him with wbose sranger there, The ager looks Mat ou

' OuntrY 15 ringing. Here cornes bim sem to may, "4Wbat news." Thé
lious 1y'I h ey want. Somle days pi», favourabie ch4nce he thinks bas corne. He
*4 aI balioore privy to tb.eir plot, knows well the sequcstered spot to which,

oje hase bargjy1i bad been closed with in ail probability, bis Master woiild -retirt
f, ne nc the meat in the bouse froui tbe upper room. Consideringth

g< t'1!Y f3ethany, about the begfin- exhausttIP and excitimg scenes througk
WQ13moble wook, wJÀiu the whieh the Saviont hAd bêen paiDe «À
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the, &dvanced Poetiod of tlào night, perad-
'vwture, ho May b. asleep. Then Judas
would not have to face him at ail, for from
that glance he shrunk. He could skulk
behind, and hiî4interference not be apparent.
At ail events, Jesus was likeiy to be alone,
as whole niglit8 had often been spent by
him thus lui the gaideu and on the mount.
ku the day-Lime there would bave been the
ri8k of a popular rising. Myriads of sword8
basides Peter'e would have sprung from
thoir 8cabbards, in defenee of Hlmii who bad
become the peoplu*s idol. To fihd bimi
lione and unprotected ivas their onil' chance.
To corne on li 1i tiîus uinaNwaire. but iii-
creased tbe baseness of the deed. It lent a
deeper, darker shade, to the treachery of
Monteith, that hie came on thé patr-iot
Wallace asleep andi alone. But Jesus sleeps
Dlot, and pelrhaps as the iinuidetroti gang
akirted, with suppressed bi-eath, thej ga rden
Wall, the strong crving of Jesus duriligy palît
of1 his aguny and bloody swteat, fel] on ti2eilr
ears. Iu the expectationi of coiicealmiet
%ne traiter. is biliked. [le iXIasL face bis
firiend. ýViil lie tur-n back uow? 1 ill lie
flot relent, and repair even yet, a broken-
hearted penitent, te, bis Mastcr's feet. Ali!
it la too late. He stands conîîniitted. Tbe
Roman soldiers are at bis beels. Even the
warnings of conscience becoine as officers
of justice, dragging hirn forward to execu-
t.ion. And O! is t bore not soîncthing
terrible in the involuntariness andi irresis-
tibility of sin after it reaches a certain point.
The wretched victiitu canlnot stop even
thougli lie weuld. He 18 ou the piîec*-pitous
declivity, and 18 urged forwai-d to bis ruin.
It shows bow hardened Judas bad beconie,
that witli eich ease and assur-ance lie can
brace buînseif Up for the m eeting. And
what a meetin1g. Ilew diiUient froin that
au heur or twe befoî-e, wNheii Judas sat
near John, close to the bcazd. of the table.
Probably, to dkis uspition, sold ers8 ànd
aowndants lay il) sort of uiihushl 1Leside the

in the. grass, with characte4stÈc cun~i
went forward alone, as if returning fr0111

somne benevolent or business visit. Bach
re-union between Christ and hi& disciples
after a temporary absence, seema to havO
been signalized by the holy kis of love~
This consecrated symbol of affection is 110<
pî'essed into the devil's service, and beceîll'
the instrument of treachery. This friendIf
salutation le the cirnax of villainy.

",Kiesed 1dm." Thus Esau and Jacob
met after their preionge(l estratigelJeIît,
and Meseis aud Aaron on the niount.
was the univer-saily r-eeogniized token
loýe. And tu have tiî',eher-y bide ltseîf
beneatlî thi.s;! l-lad hoe struck li. with hi#
hand or spat in bis faee, Jesus, who galv@
bis back to the sxioa id not his fee
from sharne and spitting, would netb5
felt it so acutë1y. How guedand tl'
l)essessed the deportmnent of Jesus! fe1
not taken by surprise. le can never
tbreown off bis g-uard. llow acuitelv e 8

tive and gentiy upbraidiing the wards;>
diBetrayest thou the Son of -man wiLb
kiss." Every word must have stuck iu1 thé
traitor's conscience likeo a barbed arrOWA

BETRAYEST. What single ite-M in tho
entire eaiendar of crime meets wvith sc
detestation as treacbery? Almost I
crime wiiI find some palliation la blsterIt
but Do piliory le toohligb, sudn 110cr
dion too deep and thorougli for the traitWr
0f what avail the brilliant exploits O>f e#
noterions Arnold? this burning brand Ol0
his brow ba-s eflaced them ail. Hast thoni
sunk so Iow l

Betrayest THIOU? Wben Coesar Tl
bis mantde round hlm, and fellbu ahb
blows of the remorseless assassijnge
rushed on him, his eye fell upbraidivgîYO 0

bis old friend Brutus, "6Et tu, Brid'p1,-

" And t/îou Ioo, Brutus!" was bis tuhv
exclamation.ja

"Betrayest THOU," eoîules with io
effet--t ou, a professed fiîiend, whO hi

known me aud followed n-1a51W

114
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ý wcrdis àhà sén miy worksi these ye ats
1ýwohaât Wia sûih opportunities -of

4%Oming "aneWith me, and for
I*0t b ave dou~e 'ànd aitffered 50 much.

y~ eMine own familiar fiéndý ita whomn
t1.uste<t .which did est of mny bread, bath

lifted uP bis lied against mre." It was an

"'tIation of the sin of Paul that he "ldid
Çt igorantîy :" and of the " princes of this

'*r( htthey (11( not know Christ, foi-,
1ýa hY known hlm, they Nvould not have

dtte'' the Lord of glor-y." No such
hail JTudas. Oit the contrai>', he

R ýlrflittéd to the most intîniate fte1Iow-

4gils the clearest lighit. diBetra~ycst thou
O6 >SO0f Maiz-a titie iii whicli Deity

fil hummai.'v 'vOe leni(led-tlhy truest

ue vold'(s greatest bellefactor,
ttyOSt thcu the Soni of ýMan %vith a

S This niakes tlhe sîin au ,vtd to
l'4 dlegiYre When Jo.tb ttook Ainasa

>ilh 18If ho wouId have a fanifiar talk
bin , auling, '< Art thou in heitb, my

er"and thtn drove a dagg(ýer to bis
w hen he took Abnier by the beard

hiU'ould kiss him-i, and then stretebed
1 bIYdý or»pse on the plain, thepro-

fl*ric'n(lsbp deepen the dye of the
irIlU.d0 r. The kiss of Judas, like the
Of Job soundeil like the hiss of the
t1 ]44nId badin itthebttiig of tbescorpion.

errimphatice withei g sentence, that

gently reproving look, sunk into

iveil ) Sbrunken soul, and stirredth &ýYi1ng exubers, of his conscience.
>âw ~o' rolled up into lus soul like a

t( re M The hit of that countenance
Wh11ererne xInng brand in bis conscience.

g4r e o 0-, these words ring in bis

4,0 rnle and gentle look haunts

tir 1 8s &%if finds and furies chased
hk% taa18mnyt a conscience

aroso h Amgt tc8le roso h Amgt tc
8'Vr 18 cankered, and eats bis

u4it re. We lose sigbt of himor a 'wbilî 11e follows flot bis

muster. He had confronted him unbluâh-
ingly, and boldly given orders to the sol-
diersz "lbild hitu fàst,"-;'-bont on making
a sure seizure, knowing mt lie did how easily
,dh three different occasions hie had slipped
froni the bands of his foie; but a single
glance, and that appallimg, sentence, send
hi away abashed. He nover faces Christ
againi. The rulers wait for him. The>' had
counted on bis acting the part of king's
evidence. But they wait in vain. At
Ietngth the traitor, haggard and woe-begone,
iiiakes lis> appearamce. There is a sensai-
tion in the crowded court. ",Make way for
Juidas,." A death-Iike silence reiguis. Disý-
closures are looked for-a thorough expo-
sure of the Nazarene imîposture. Bat ito
Tfle pieces of silver are thrown convulsively
down, aîîd shrieking in agony, "1 I have
siinued in that 1 have betrayed innocent
blood," ho rushies fromi the court into eter-
iiity. Il Ho that, heivyg often reproved,
hardenetli bis nock, shjaf suddcmîiy be cut
off, and that witlrout reinedy." I know
not if these unhonioureil remains over were
c utonbed, but if so, surelv no0 botter o1 itaph
coulil have been found than this-"I It bad
been. good for this man if ho had not been
bortà." Fromn this melancboly stor>' Iearm
the fohlowxug lessons:

I. The heardening influence of Six.
How thorouglily hardened Judas must

have become to join the holy famnilyï n the
upper room, after having cntered into the
fiendish. conspiracv with the Jewish rulerà!
For him, a devil incarnate, to recline oit
the couch adjoimîing bis Master, ta moet
umblushingyly bis Masteî's oye, to lot hie
feet be washed by bis Muster's baud, and
to swallow without shrinking the extended

IlBp"at the very moment when a helli8h,
hate was harhoured in bis beart, when the
brand of blackest infamy wus printed ous
bis brow, when bis ftiul soul was stained
with a crime such as can never find ita
parahlel, in eartb's voluminious calendar.
when the poison of asps waa under bis lipe.
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»nd his feet n'ere swi*L to sbhed blood- bulk of amarkind--by Borne COUIted, De#>
blôM'ýY the most pure anid precioî& tbat ever at ail. He wa84~covetous. man, like Acbàl%
*varrned a human heart or coursed through awld Balzuini, and Geha?À. The dernou Ohumnan. veins.-O! never had such a depth Icovetousness possessed hiei, and droffle
in the horrible pit been reached before, oz. himr i;n perdition.
that terrble truth started out into sueh It matters flot what b. the fbrrn of S*
atartling prominence: "1The heart is deceit- you induige, ]et kt be, persistad in, and I
fui above ail tbings and desperatoly wicked, though you rnay think you eau control
who eau know it? as you like-tlat yoit may commit it O

Dues lie flot vause ore. lifti ng tlhe knocker avoid it ms you Ipleafe-yoià. wiiI bye a'
of that door? As lie looks up at those byo find you art lu a tyrant's iron gr'il »
lighted windows wîthin which sat the colin- who. is hurrying you, insensibiy, of, Y<>t"sol of the ungodly anxiously awraitinoe hlm, path (lown the alippery siope tù, a pit t
does he not inuiter, turnin.g on hisý hWe, is bottomless. IÀston to the syren str8ii",ý
« My soul, corne Dlot tbou into their secret, laj jour how-1 on the lap of the enchAn1t1r!'
into their a.ýýeiub]v,. riue bonour, be flot and soonèr than you are aware wili Delogh
thou united." The silont suars wituess no prove your destruction. You May thiiik
such soul-struggle-the uigh)t winds catch i yoiirsolf a Samson-strong in prilucipl

vpno sueh penitent wordis. If ho has liresolut. in purpoe-but soon you WiJl bd
besitated before, ail comiuntions are. Dow Ishorn of jour strength, the eyes of ire0iS<>
at an end. H1e is utterly ",hardened, 'anil conscience wil, ' b put out, and bOluîIJ
throbugh tise deoeitful1nes of sin." He is hand ani foot bj the cord& of sin, yOUla
Lent only on riot mnissing tbé chance, and be east into prison.
on seizing bis victim. "S8ee biin youder--. If a single sin poé;sess suh power, eo
that is hie- hold him fast" Wbat though must sin itself be l. the nwr-iad forIDS *0it be the hour for his Matrsrest or dovo- wgtme6? Suxely this is no thiiîg to '>
tion 1 What though the holiest memories with, to tamper with, anj more than yo
gather round the spot ý What thowgh the wotild cast a burni ng braud into, a n-g%
gentie Jdsus, rneek and. mili, b6 handc-uffed of guupowder, ani crj, "4Arn mot 1 l)
aud buffoted as a worthles-, i-nalefactor, and sport," or merrilv dance on tbe, edge Of t#
bis favourite, love-token be couvei-ted into crater of Ve-su;ius or of the cataractO
a bad.-e of treason? No niatter to Judas. Niagara. IlFools makie a mock Of ' ~l
Hie bas sold birnself to commit iniquity. The current may be, smooth, and the k
11e "draws sin aes witb. a crroe"and is brightP, the banks niy b. fringcd '1

4ragged by it in turn with resistless rapidity! flowers, and. the motion be egsy, aid dejigbj.
towards the 'awful abyss, dowun into whoe; fui, uevertbçeess that river wili lead Yffi to
fathoinJess depths the faud Iîn~mL the rapids, where it WÎJi ho- fop~sil
soon be tak-en. Ju.das, b, caiuc not thusý, you to stop, any more than'eould, JUda '
hardened ail at once. There Nwi a peric-x the gerdoni gatto. Act the (1-eaf ad der t
in his history whon Uis heart, wiLsas luipres.. t'Lu note of warning now, like the '[1i
Sible as that of any child ani.ongst us. A' who sat dowur coolly in bis bai-kcfO
blooming boy, perhgps au asj;oeiat of Hlm it shot over the. beetling orag into tib
wýhorn ho now betrays wi th a kiss, littie 'incl czidron, and you wilI start UP
thoughit he wlîen ho, made bis start li ife, yoîir fatal stupor,. to, find yoursolf'11i
that bu was destinedl to, reach such a miser- "perils of waters." O'! then ever'yj
qbble end, Anud wbat was the master sin every nerve and sinew, will ho. strafi0

sýq ytktiýt yvQd utkbi ýj1jb O

ile..
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~?I~~ut w *wthôut difflculty, you the crime of llerod. Though a Saiduo

d aebese le firstvou launched, and éisthelieving the idea of a resu rrection.

ýOIliiýg, you r cries in vain, 3 our convulsive a titi it is John the Baptist, he is risen frein
"te fruittèm, you arc- swept over. Be tCie dead, &c. Those eyes long seailed, which

(ý% hen id lné. 7'Ô-dt$ hear bis voice. once from neI sternly upon Iiiîin, those lips

Inro it nîlay be too late. You niay wvbich cried aloud and spareil flot againat
'i 'ath grpids. Yu inay be engaged in bis sins, continued to look to himi, continued

"Ri&8 the Son, lest lie be angry1 and loodIv head never ficled froin bis eve-the
Perish front the w-ay, whenl his wrath. beaiesa nman made the rit onarci 'trem Lie

ý'kihde( but a, little." on1 bis tlirone. Just eO with Judas. The
T 2he Power ç/ conýrience. hazg.aîd, woe-Un±oiie look he casts on hi.

nl citeo jds And fivh en , emplyer8 the piteoum accent wherewith
4 lt onlv An lept.' ie d have lîetrayed inniocent bloocl.

'Voke) it wa8 as a giait îefreslied. with anîd bis rapid rush inito eternity, attest the
wij t) lashI imi with scorpion whip. Ile glittwiuîg at bis vitals of the worm, that

a*n bout, hauntedl lLs Iy grîmi Sp)ectresý, ineyer dlies.
l~1la sby raging furie.s, liii lifeý bica1iie 1.s not this of iuseif an argument againsi

t'r e to hlm.1 Ile courts do3struction; sin ?Who woulcl have sucb a conscience f
a rope he s9wings himuself out iinto eter- Ilow hiany -el1 their consciences for money.

~Ity, a,,d gosto bis owN-1 and %vhen it is too i<de, find that tbey have
4,WOUrided s3piiit, W111 clin 4eari m'rade a wvretcbed bargain, and timat iii spft.

gha ig hig 1'urdemed, under itY raig ot, of ai their efforts to part froin their cou-
h' kiahel t saino fatal leap. Wheni science, t/ieir conscience will not part/frue

Wend fi-t ~ fm the pre..ence of tlhe thern.
tei tWa8 as i htaîmient, puiii.ilirnent, III. Personality and power Of SATAN.
lifrdereî,s1, the Lbiinding to the-n. of the l "SaaA entered into the heart of Juda&

eta bodY of their %'ictiii, wvas inlflicted on Iscarijot, Siniou's son, to bctray him."
In ' 5- greater than lie could bear. "A'ter the sol), Satan entýred inito Mia

"btminl,!d( l>ody. he could not get rid. hear-t." Tliey who di not libc to retain
011wdhit wherevéir le went. ihat Go<l in tileir. kilowledge, do not like to r6ý
PitfLil look illed lais e.ye. and the tain the devii eithier. A personal devii ià

the914x g la~ on hl. El veÈY step) le tooky distsefit to thein, calling up thotighta of
ruldseeiîned vocal *ith it, ami, there a place ôf t(irnent, which interfere witàSOtilIuI*d ii I

tfh i li ears, iîn auswer te the voice the grittification of their evil passions, and

1444 brche.ils bloslme'aentlitiunders break ini on thoir gay dreains of worldly
li fPn ich0 <, fro iui the rentiiing ýskY - ,leasure. Lot mnen bring themselves to

tlat nofke fnn asi the ibelieve tliere'R no sucb thing as a tl1*ef, and
of'attire werc -leaguied agalnst tliey will be off their gîmard, they will have

me )a eacIh Objeet of nature cried "mur- 110 dread of their bouse being brokos
-*% - h Patx"ed, as if üacli roaring blast througyb. To the fraternity of thieves

l ippling st n), eu~h bird Qf the air nothing so popùlar Mu this. They cah,
5h,~~7 tie f'.rest. uUered bis unnatural under cover of it, pursue their 'eraf wii&

j"le .wih h b rother's blood iinpunity. And aoi ii tbe policy-of the.
4.aVen (or vei4geuue. Lt wu& (levii, a~s a qUuiant old writer, l4ia9. i4 ~îflg Of conscienîce. And so with "sahain dead," that he inay act the part of
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ro>boer andi murderer ail the more ensiiy. IV. R.ality o/ a future stato o/puf**
Giving men over to this strong delusion te ment.
believe this lie, thev are led captive bïi him Though the dêvilsý believe it and t.reiiblu
at hisi %vill. Lest Sat« il take advantage of this aise ther,e are men who doubt. Io
usý, lot us not be ignorant of bis devices. stead cf listeang to, God, who, hath 5S1<d"
Hie i the saine cunning devil as when, lu '.' that the wicked %hall be separated fr00

ijie days of Job, ho carne i4to the presence arrîeng the jïit, and shall be cagt into th»
of the Lord from wandering up and down I furnacê,;.-that thev shah1 be turned i'30
througli the earth in search of victins,- Hel ;-that they shall beo punished Viitb
the baile as wlien, in, the days of David, lho everlasting destruction frein the prNeueBo
stood up and prevailed on the. king to the Lord, and be consigned. te everl'tst5
nuinber the peeple,-tbe saime as ini the fire, prepared for the Devil and hiï aDge'
days of Joshua the high-priest, wben hoe -where three tin>es over, lie in the S»Ol
stood ln. the Lord's presence to resi:t breath asr us, the wormu d ietli nt s""
huui,-thie sainle as when, in the days of tbe tire is no£ quenclied: that sinners sbe
Jwting, ho filled the bodies and tbhe souls of ba cast into, the laka of tir, aud the sili
ilion, au1J led. even th'le IIoIy One hiinseif, cf their tornit ascend for ever and ever*
who v-oluniitarily subnmitted to tite orde, to Maîîy prefer ope-niiîg their- cars te hil l
tb,e top of t.he. higli niuntain and theý pi- Isays, ",ye, shahl net surel.v die." Ma&k1 g
naclo of the temple.. We, do flt sce hi in, God a liar, and believino, pe frne tbD
but that does n.et dliipreve his existence, LUiy Lîtherocflies3. But surely the fate ofJuo
more thain Our net seeing God or the seul is suffcient, te set the inioînentoas "t.
diaýprovýs, the existence of either. '( Be for ever at rest. Whatever doubts a 817P1
suber,, be vigilant; bocause your adversary Oes chwrity may entertain, respe t h#
the. das a roaririg lion, walkeili about, fate of athers, thore can bênone ieset1
seeoking whom ho uaavdevour;" I Pet. v. 8. his.. Ile is pronounced the Son cf Foe
"Roaist -the deviL, aud ho, wihl fiee frein dition. Christ, the fitithful and. trUO «t

you." Let ne man, however, wbuni tenipted nwss, says of Win,,d "I would have be
te 8in, )&y the blame on the devil any more good for that inan. if ho had nover b
tlhan on God. eo me*n is comptlled te sin. barn."' A4 nd bis miserable bistOrl
Our first parents miglit have resisted, and muinates witla the, anunement th$t bo
liad vvery iîiduceinee, to, re,3ist« &ad so, 'twent te hi$ .wDý placeý" 1.1 PordIîOD>
with Judas-henôe lie takes gulit 1kome tp or the 'state. of the.lo&L hlad become bisver
hiniseif.. "iE very ma is tempted when lie elniL iýt was. assigned hvm as bis 00o
is drawn aside of his own, lust and enticed"' heone. Ho ivas the very "o hild Of b4ll'
Atid wliat a return doms this stera, remorse- yea, hy reaisen cf bis erro.neous criim'bo
lese master, give to bis sve.What is Wvs becoune ten times molre the ofild1int te u. I "So itu Io, t;4a" 0f what bell than ail beside. HeU1 then W09.
avail Lis paltry bribes. Il[The wges af sin own place," lus proper îarrsth
6s deatb." "«Wb.. fîi4it 141ad y e iii. thoee antipode& of the. plffe which JSS "
tling whereoi ye are now àanaed Y for mnuised to. px6paie for hips co6mpgiWP 0*0
the eud of those tUiius à. death ;» Roiçp. hqe agid, "10 o prepare a weco for I
iri. 2 1. HoeCamesn for éheir pangs ie Tat it.could nç«be &a* place, h e
bu got Lia Own out of lasi, Vq ýjçS liarity of th4 expresion.. go& th,
gr*r tl4eir rui a. "Art &hou al» beeffl se chVacw o th bo pi 04V

ffl aà "fdtte l f* q0-



Sared a place in bis Father's hou. $or period, bowever distant, would moe thaa
OWQchosen. For that place of holi- compenisate, for the severest sufferings of
%"e tdhappiness it is enough tô sAy, fife, or everi for a temporary fiery trial.

L a e t pei-W Ho would lie Sininérà, th'ink of thu. ",1Except ye re-
44AV ýlok-d tcee fre frni ht cenof eut, ye shall aU likewise perislh," Luhe xiik

il e IParaIIeIed. výIIany. H1ow cou4d ?hts 3. Heur the words of the gtite Je.ab,
1 let the glance of God's all-seeing "ýYe serpents, ye generation of vi pers, how

tylWbat reception vonild he have met shall ye escape the damnation of hell "-
1ýith f'Omn the heavenly hosts, who found "1Consider this, ye that forget God, let 1je'8t'e eentre of their joy and wbose tear you in pieces, and there be NON& TO
faolt tMnployment it was to watchi over DELIVERt," PSa. I. 2Z.
hin hen a wanderer on earth, andi to fitl V. Triith of* Chriani1y.

"4elwith bis praisei ? Andi how could For aurght we know, the tbouight of

4týrWltb no0 spark of love in bis hear-t, trelison b3ad been barboured in Judahs' heurt
0ee f godly sorrow ini hi8 eye, bear to for long, He hati neyer (hisCIose(i it or

thatû Matrwonh ais oysougbt that the thotight of bis heart might
e11when hie exchaniged the ignomniny Le forgiven hinm. Yet such an one, ho who

%,tOerrO,3s for the lyonors of miediatoriai knew what was in man receives into him
'Way fY Re who sLnnk speedily belrvice and retains. Though ho knewv hini

lot4 fronthis iieltiiig look in the garden to be a sp.y ever fastening bis basilisk eye oit
wonkl b-efei eo- every step hie took-yet he keep.i hlmi ort

ýe ke n bis preseuce in the paradise to the last--tilI the secret plot i8 developed.
~t'nned . This an inpostor woul(l not have clore.0 ha() ne, -s .. das ho,the purîty Hie wouild. of course, surrouti Iiiiiustqf withtdtenWouid hav be perf e ry those on whose devotion to bis itterests be

Sarldy 1er S&ght of ifin emtering the coulti fully rely. Eveq: oire 'iII tho least
44 et- WOtild bave been enoughl týo suspecte(i wotnld be at once cxcliuded froin

1111g the hap of th( bl&elad the circle of bis iitamxediate fî'ieuds. Tiakinig
lieletheir g. nte, eaoni the mocre favourable view of Juda.s' charac-

sOnLi% iisicereaonadtoi-, that ii joiriiug t.he Apostolic band. ho
8en~se teachi tbat law shoniti be %vas inifiacei Siînplv by the desire t<)

f0l edeld tlîat eriîninals shou , d flot be ,gratify a d1isposition .naturally amiitioli8
fot <) 8Ociety unpunisbed, andi shail anti avaricions; expeetmrg thlat Christ wvas

« dUd19 6 of aIl the earni do righit." to_ set ut) aý eculan kiagdom, 'Il whos
tû e e hmeiin ile-sonpae sIonors andtinimnuiiuties lie would share;

thwlIî~ ~ ~ Pae anti that le left tiirotugb chagrinà andti ts-~sî 0UiIers wat a prison la to any appoiltient, cbere is stnikinllvl b)i.u&ht
eer COMlnînity. Buit the solema I onit, tihat Jesuis tl'ened rio worhbyi' indtie-

t4 n<f JesýUt, '6It liad tèeen gooti for mients to bis fbilowers. Ho led' thein t»
%e i e hati fot been born," settles expect nothinig frorui aiberence to hi., causoe,

]oes<n. 11i ua asdit i bonis and afflictions. The frarikneR,.s
4jb-0a ;î Jdaspasedino and fi(lelity, too widi whicb the case of

_r Ppnsthis would not have been Jutdas is recordeti by the Scripture wvrîteïb,4e oeven Were a purgatorial process of titikingiy adtest the ci-cdi'biiity of tbeiLr liai-
teriti terilllaeafter a protîac'ed in railve, aid tike transparent hoxie8tv of the

' 1 antii entire testimoîîy they beur. It redoundi(ed
out bae4 tu.uÂalyd i not to the criadit of the apoStolie balid. that. v' lletre Had he even Mift hem, aint lie too, fliling an impor-

ot t annilhilation, Liýis tant ç)fie.ïa station, should have acted ooll have be
In li fond nt.- truu. The fur more base a part

N,-1 tK t be ' lai we-igbt of glory, if Thoen, hiow btriking-ly was the SeripturoCuJOJ tud utautue futtire fulfifled ini LIehuIe uicni"hu1y trauu.
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tion!1 Hundreds of years before, David but the actingy out of the 4"determillo
h~~~~~~~d~~~ sktbdth.rio'scaateadcunsel and forek nowledge of God." Thr

marked ont his courge; Psa. cix; lxix; xli. couîinel clear-ed not the ottier Retors in te0
Zechariali bad specified the ve ry arnelint tragedy. Their cguilt, is chargel home 011
that was destined t<) be paid him -, Zecb. xi. tlîeî Uv Peter in tUe very same breiltb
12. The ccîînection betw.een tUe wrpe-iherein lie tells tiieni thiat they were t
cies and their fulfilînent is strikinigly inunisters of tie Divine xviii. " And 00l
brought out iii Acts i. 16. Ail efforts to tePiccfithrnGlhth rAiA
the contrarv, Gcd's purpose rnmst stand.- frein the dead ; whereat %ve are w'itfle-q6e
IHeaven nu earth sUait pass awav, but iActs iii. 1 5. " B3y wicked hands ll5&

My w'oris shati net pass :îwiy ; ' Lnike xiii. crticitied andi sliaii," Acts ii. '3. Ëor
33. But tUe rnst reinarkabie confirinn- wh'eul îna.nv cf tli-rn were stubseqt1Cflnd
tory featuro cf ail, is tUie evidence freelly pricked te iUe hieart, dLa thev pî.estiile
borne by JudIas iii his Master's favor. The kra' thel r b ad of gilt at the dcci of O"d
evidence of theoether di.,eipes iit be Like the îetlîreni cf Josepîh, '0s t~
charged witli partiality. Thev w'ere speci;1 ment of tlieir brother is aise, speffi.J
friends of Christ. They Nvere initerested s-pokeîî cf las decreed, (se ar. iii Geflle'i
parties. A favorable testinîony frein theni thev lèci titeinsvlves ver-ity gitilty. Au
was oniy wvhat, wis te Uc expccted. But se doles Juidasý; tlighcl repuntance (fti
here isý oue wbcn, if lie culd have fastened genuine starnp) is bld frein his evels.
onl allytting against Christ, liad eVery in- destiny was deci'(*d, but lie feels that i
ducemnt te act dhe inîformnant He wvas working it out, lie was a perfectlY f
filied wvitli malice against is Master; lie iman. 'The Divinie decree. neither hOlPed
had re-1ehtesv thrcwni Uimiseif inte the nor hindered imii. It ivas a.-; if it iia
arms cf lis Miastecr's foc,; lie had emmit- neyer been. He feit hirnself free iii j t
ted bimsetvf te a flendish plot, anti if lie the cioeile cf Chitdciscipes-free le
cold have peiîited te a singlie ideinish iii taining that connc.ctien free un 1k'l
theceliaracter cf lus Master, if hoeceuhi. have tUe black bargaiii %% ith bis Master's e '
dragged to li ,hlt a seiitary deviatien from and ne iess free in its execirtion. le h
the path cf rectitude, assuredly it weuld not under aîuv compulsion h e is left to
have been clone. lie bal every oppertu- freedcmi cf blis owvn %vili, The Lord eV O
nity as weii aý every induiceinent. For dec/are8 the decee. Judas knows PIr&
more thian thî-ce vc~sbe lîad been on an ]y weii thiat his Master is cognizaflt 0 f
intimate f<cetino- %itli C!.iist. He lbad seen intenîiionsý and bal probabiy perused 4g5
hiini, net on the publie stago merely, îw'Uen and :îgain CU r 1 îee ern h'
a cim~trray be assumaie, but in iils' self, lait Cliiîh4's declaratien, ainî tbe
private mon.tw4en nien wilt Uc eiz des- prpeisplUcevs 1dim under ne
habille-off t eir iuard -seen as tiev re;ii y andi Uc finIs in tienu net the least P
are; lie l been 'vitbhu eiii n ail occasions, 1tien. (7 uiI any shlelter fer bisKg
eyeing hiîn closely, but hie flotnd nothing uikcel seul lvive been fouti, uinderth i
in han ne Dt one flaw-not tUe appearance 1eree cf Gel, aid tUe leciaratien, cf 1Ch
of evil. Uce was ilUe very inan te seek it. B'it

And as, stang with remerse, and fur-- j Stieh refaQc faits 1dm. 11e atteInP 5 110
rowed byv ente, lie cernes ite court and l te sIav, .1 arn tempted cf God- 5jm
makes tbrý inmrbIl- pavoiient ring %Niilî tiýe' lakes, gniiltberne te biimseif. he
4reprebate silver" m w c lieh ceviv l ued, iii îiuat 1 bave betraved the bee

fings fromi Wim, titis is bis expresive tes- bec(il," MlaLt. xxvii. 4. Had Judos 0

timmny, I have sinned, in that 1 have ti1:e victin cf a stcrn f.Ittlisitn-hadjli boao
betrayed innocent Ilel"lluucetl ui'er an ilivincible necessitY4 lit

VI. The tPrmioy subitinq betayeem euild net jkwtly have been beld . 011

Me jrpoe o Go ant ÏC f'ffiff ofable, aun Joitus, wolidd have. wot-I
man. jthe î ti n eudemnned b im

The treuuchery ()f Judas was decreed. hîmv foidel hlm iii his arins ifl8t-60 di
The purpese cf' God fixed it. TUe pro- lieighm1e etetreti o
phecies cf Gel fixel it. Like eé'ery other; poo- suc, yen are to lie pitied.
part of the sad trageîy of Calvary, it was your kind intentions; but it 8 Uâ J
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4 bt t carry them out. You wouId
"kýIO by mne, but you cannot; yoii are

against yôur wuli into the servie
~tuy 6bemiès." Speaks be thuq of hlmt
M, 1Ô,the thundèr reolis, forked lashes

I fallen into perdition, remember-to Woe b.
junto hiîn by whomn the offence cometh.-

Iwere better that a milI-stone were ti 1e
about his neck an~d that ie were cmat iùt
the sea."

i

le uuas 18 scaLleu, niignted DY the -lentdous î8entence, IlWoe be te that "1,IIOULD WE TMEN MAKE MIRTHr*~t~by ivhoîn the Son of man is betray--ied"
>rkxiv. 2t ".1It had been good 'for th:îat A malefactor miglit perhaps say that lie

11.1if lie had niot licou borir," Matt. would be înerry as long as the scaffold wait
Xxi 24. not erected on which he was to die. But if

he were told tlîat ¶he scaffold was quite ready
%'VII. Fhtallp-Beware of hpciyad-that time sword was sharpened, and thef1 vour .ur Pgis exectitioner standingr ready-oh! would it net

10ehered11ofesî~ u i ltds be mnelss to akelhimlli? Alas! this is
age<j lieaue (4tîlCli.not only condeînncd, but the sword is

Within luiis littie flock crceps a w o]f in~ sharperied andi ready that is to sniite your
b,,p8ecktllîjTî. Seu- »ow far a ma ni- sonl; and yet you cau lie happy, and dream

bowd hon li .nyp~ viIoîa your days and n in pleasures that
tig deteed. Judas lias se.ured go perish in the asing. l'le disease is ready, the

k ftec;1iîcîl fhi oîfds acideint is ready, the arrow is on the string,of~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~1 gleenielco i oiaete(rave is ready, yý-a, bell itself is ready,
'*the), do flot ]);pI.lîi to th eTyoùr -own place is made ready; and yet yoü1

ea1~,aiîd lias8 Qsetiir' tîreir- gOo1 joy conipamiy. IlIow truly ig your laughter
to sîeh~ i\î~, tuI ù<o~lî~like tire eîackling of thoîns under a pot:,

t flsin bu ,is1ps~ îîct,-, Ire j~ fias'hy blaz, and then te blackness of dark'
S etilej. Irèa-sîurr. A înati rni' lie a iis, ferever

Pofeme foloiwer of Clit-rvîa Not offiy are Christless sols elondemned
blini 111,,.ftri l'* already and flot only im the sword of vengeance

lb' , îiî,1 î -< hig Ol quite î-eady, bat the sword rnay corne down at
d- .~U V uuiei l auiy oIii momnent. Il iot s0 wtth lilfaC-'11ay kee,l o,: - l <pli siti fois; their day is -fixed and tolîl thera, so that1t.%i1iP î 1 ,îîsvu le4Cr4i they eait coùnt their tirne. If tlîev have

Yake pi4 )ve mnuy days, they make inerry to-day ai leus4

'11A. 4 e;l1.t verbei sel Christless persons; their (lay 15 fixed, but
~e titî Lh îiuîe'tlii f~mî'--iL is not told thern. It may be this very

G ~ (or yUs.-lv'. noment A-h! should they thon mn:ke rnirth?
puojîl' ;qx ?t b o ulscur -Sore malefactors have been foutid very

-1ge41 V tU. *WH C! Ilîvoiî stout-heartcd to the very last. Many have
' t u otcgin tesr received their sentence with quite unrnoved,~et ~ de Utb(d tand wvith a detemrned counitenauce. Som*e1

" C () 0 1.soine tvi-l have even goure to the scaffold qaite uîîmoved;
%.t in< of religion 'sorne even witlî a liglît, careless spirit. But~1Q o1111. e, ui~t tat if tlîere were when the head is laid down upon tIre block,

h iewouîld i)e no couin- when the eyes, are covered, and the neck laid
.111aI it is the gireatest bare--wheu the glittering sword is lirted high

.goi:J1, that mn have re- in the air, and may corne down uny one~haf '~ i't c!ak fn' lmoi ~ Te ,meit-thatisl a dîeadful tirne of suspense
'JdU isoa fotd i- neveir lis Te It would le vcry horrible to see a man in aw ari Ihdwl ee easmd ight4 cire1ess spirit at that tinte. Oh 1 itm
I'ire 'e'xpect fpeîiection in an~y wonld bo madiless to be'merry thon.

to ~'h kdpuasJdswsalwd Alas ! titis i-s.your rfladmîess, poor (Yhristlees
4 e 'iih lng9 in the band of disciple soul. Yomi are flot onîy condeuuîed, and not

18 ti truth.ot lis the sword roady, but it may fali en y-on
t ?nutret le htogecs on. at any one nonient. Your head is, as it were,

'Of 'je «'nee bethaieffnce coe. n the block. Your neck is bared býefor*W''Oould throw istmch a stone Uod and the whetted swormiis held ovcr you;
*"~Jl~' 'lg ndrock of offence in ansd yet Cali you niake mirth? Caa you tàke

8y (ver which %0e many have 1up your mind with business and worldly
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things, and gettiug rich, bidlug and plaiit-
izand this night your soul May be required

of you? Can yon fill up your tume with
ganies and amusements. and féoish books and
entertaining companions ? Can you fill np
vour hours alter work with loose Wek and
7anton behaviour, adding gin to sin, treasur-
ing up wtrath against the day of wrath, wheu
yeu know not what hour the wrath of God
ay corne upon yon to the uttermost ? Can

yon go prnyrriess t.o your bed nt night, your
mmid filied 'vith dark and horrid imaginations
rot fit te be named, and yet yen may be in
býeIl before the miorning ?

Ah ! do îiot theti nake mirth. Strive to
euter in at the strait gate. Take thre king--
doni of heavep by violence. Press into it.-
Neyer rest tilI you are iu the bonds of the
covenant. Then bu as happy as the day is
iong.-M'Cheyne.

TACT IN SEEKING SOULS.

Every Christian shotild study the art of
ieadirig sinners to, Jesus. Love te Christ ivili
make a Christian desire to save souls, but will
not nece,-,ariiy give hlm skill to, do the work.
Thait he nmust acquire by thought prayer, ob-
bervation, and practice. The remark is sug-
ge.,ted by an incident with which I have just
met in my reading.

A pionis physician had access to a jail, and
tried to miliister both to the souls auid bodies
of his paitients ln prison.

One day ho pleaded with a murderer to seek
pardon. He urged ali the motives of the
gospel te, repeutance he could coîmand, and
threw his whole soul into the plea.- The mur-
durer was cold and obdurate; excused bis
crimies by qnetiug the example of D)avid,
Solomon, aud other Scripttnre characters. Iu
fiue, lie eaid, "I don't kuiow that 1 have niuch
te repent of.,This from a murderer was terrible. The
physician left bis celi thinking the case hope-
less.

Anxious, however, to do al] he eouid, he
invited a dear friend-an aged, devoted man
-tu visit hini. The old mail cousented, and
wheu alter somu time the doctor aga.ia
ventured into tbe celi of the murderer he was
sarprised te hear hlm say, IlDoctor, you dou't
understaud yonr business. You corne here
te do good, to benefit the souls of us poor
p risouers, but you dou't go about il right.-

You always urged me to repent' te ' repent.'
But doctor, do you suppose there às ene pour'
follow lu this prison who deesn't know he muet
repent if he would be saved? Thut dear old
friend. of yonrs that you loft behind uuderstood
his businoss, *Hoe came here, sat right down
by my side, fI, iooked iudeed fik. a reuiy

"mO ian. With a look rIl of tenldern
h-1 said to nme, ' John, wasn't it gracions Oj

ness ou the part of the Almighty th;t ho
should have loved îns so, much as to senld eio
only begotten and well-beloved Son jute tb#
wnrid to gave sucli siuner@ as YOU andJ ""

Whdoctor, that word 1 killed mie. It k1io
mead. 1 couldji't get over l. That i

holy, venerable man should put hiinse1f 00
theqime lcve1 with me, a vile murderer, ncitber

fit to live nor to die! I caunot keep it- o
of my thonglits. It is working ils way t 011
heurt" 0-

How great is the value of tact ini
seeking 1 The doctor's direct appel OWY~
stirred bis depravity. The old mans ildi i
but adroit address, mingled as it was5
exquisite teiidçrness, conquc.red hiMu.
dQoctor wa-s faithiful but unslkillful, and faile
bis aged friend was both fiithfutl and skilfllî
and he prevailed-he was toise te *if

,Seek this divine wisdom, Christian;* gO
thou win many to righiteousness. D08t tbo
need motive power? Get more love to Ors
until thou canst busy yourself in the e 0
saying, "lThe love or Christ ceaatrainl ni1
Consider, aIse, Ilthat he wlîieh couvertet tO
sinuer from the errer of bis way sh U aîl
a soul from death, and shallbd mIn eti
of' gins." Alas, alas! that we shoffld take op
easy the destruction of souls aroufld uS,
sometimes even "lthe destruction OfOo
kindred ~

MY CHEURCH.

"-Mamma, ea't I go to My chturCb tb"

afterioorii?" jqie
'kWliat 18 your ehurehi? inuie ber

ruother, somnewhat wondeinug. <

we go wheu we dlon't have Sunday rco,0
And thon lier mother knew it Vsi

monthlv ineetinc in the church, for CA fo
ing, to, which the ehili had referuîîOcee
she had sent ber to a Sunday sohOO . 0,0
than the onu oonnected with tb4>

IIWoul yoim rather go there tbal go
church with papn and Malnrnial 001

11O01, yes," replied the childà " bec bit
can't teU what papa's iiniater 01 "', te
Our ininister ODIy talks te us, #nd l il

-Ab, hciw maly of Ch.,rkst's niqe,,t
Ch)rist'q apoties, forget that Jest; il' 8
te lay'Hisbiand ofblessinnon Iittl0Cb
thAt to tbemn also ig the word Of
s ent. Rie 'that Maid te Peter,

i sheepp," uid aise, "1Food n'y iseibo'
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L'vv L v JL 1i 1 i. w~ LAW loved and studied tie Bible, used 0ffen to
<'Chistans<b lotstuv te Bblecorne back to lier table once more, wheu
Chritian do ot qudv he Bbleabout t.o lay bier bea1:d on lier pdllow, thas*tIOugh," Mid he ~.ex-ele Wil4rfVZein ber,,izlt read still a,îother precious pua

'lvrread ayohrbo,-o ethesweet are thy words unto rnylqeep 8Iratit of arîy oîe.It bas been my hotirly ewetier than honey to my mouth."-Pre-
4t1ly, and rny kcnowledge of its doctrine@ hyteriag.
"1d teachin g.- has beeu derivedl froin the ____

Ileitsý-1f. Books about the Bible rnayBED IEDcr'ly usc-ful, but ilhey will flot do instead B ECDDouf the 'simple -truth of the Bible." flo Tio Lray and crlf yotingr mpn wAe
'e., I walkinsg together onie Sabbath eveniiug, and

1ýO %vi~ ith My other cares, I forget, peiug110 CI Churceh they thoîîght thev would
Yet they woull tbink a person almost go in. On entering t.bev l~udit so rnurh

c'Ure, wbio forgoL to take bis daily food. crowded they were3 cornpLlledl to stand bytheC Sout live and grow, wit bout its tl (10e01. The,~ prù ccer took for- hit tex%~
eOP i' UIiouriis,ieîît, better titan the body 1 n ie yhaif~ We on v realized tevalue of spiritual, "Mine iniquities l avegr o heay fordwe 'Oof tepoal lemingý,,we should tas a hea1vv hudn;thev ,ohevfr~li!Zbtlv foretgo t'ne means of securing me." One'of the yotîng men wua struck

SMaie the daily readinc of God's to the heart, aivd felit liiiuif t> -be a vi;e'Oda habit, a nd yaiu would >no ni}i're inrî to'itof byGdad .
~Of neglecting it, than of going about dhwolekbuieswithout your rnornin(rrc lelbvtehnowI « ~Jcan truly gave,H"Iow love the-, salvation of bis soul. is rornpanion.~ avIL is iny ineditation ail Cie (]av," observed that lie was sevtous, and deter-in s bosomn a well-spring of bap pi- munî to di-ssil),te bis înesiu;oonwheh~ no bunn ruht of leth Wiug the -church, lie spoke ini a caretm,

on a fricird one diny. and founid inidifFe,,ont unanruer, and ridieubed bN, seri-
wOrk as Sual, engaged witii her needle ousntàss. 'lle youuug moan p:u-3ed; thisa1P ex1 re&Sioii of' joy a.sid peace rest*.Ig was the ti tue to nkea deÀ'ion wîich, to,fq el'Coutennoe 'On the chair be-

or bllife or death.Irt fltay PslTsnae hth uri nc to the tempter, he said, ' We
be, t'ase tier eyes a moment-it iniglt inu4z, now unestn l or pos2iti u in rý-

Uý h be il (ut inu bier thread, or to pick gard to each other. I feel myself to b. a' cujs(>1 .sha could read a preclous iqreaî sinner aîud 1 ain rs Li , t &y iol4r' P o î>'ilk abouit as She went on with aCrsinadyomutlteaoe.,A lok It was no hindrance to ber bqa h patin>, ane yof rt ete to en""tir but rathet. a sweet stimuluis, and a Te at-.Owo ieeviire&LIte,8oIa£t0%1 care. I do îuot dou)t, 18 ruow a merchlîat in the Wesýt, prrnpierotie
altirt. 'IY gers nîoved quicker for in bis w-oîlll1y :filut -uin f'l alid%4eau work fait wberu the iliiug :'ithout <4ot in the world. The

Wh '~~*1t. tbier, 80o brso l 'ecideld to u'eek thevAr xletsfrad aiso, againstt4 Ot il Utse those liouriy # tellpters Of Lordl, is now one ýûf the inost useful minu<-
h d!" If Christians w uid only ters of the gospel. Be decidd, youtuug m.'ul~1~le ~bIeat their band, that they and wonieru; w lien tho Spivit cfflis, look

aro Rot, a~ 1.W n1tb, the those in the face w o wvould r idicule Yeu,w in .f lboir, bow timeir souls might and bravelv gay,". You rnwit let me <510,4,>Q4 Piuiiknowitedge I1.dee
"14 ofain t4ts 1The keener for 1 wlil try tri b. a Chbriatian."-4me,*q

M, 14d whQ 1had long j .Aessenger.
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THE KITE AND THiE LTJ¶1LE saw last week, smrn going east azbd aomè WM

-MESENGERS. 1 told thern to be of good courtige, and iié
would not forget thern. And lest nighbt 1 0't

1 Was walklng over the coramon on a beau- tended the concert of pra-rer, but clid not MeoS
#Mu summer afternoon. There seemed to be to enjoy it! Ah!lIsee bowit je! I muetP
hundreds and hundreds of littie boys and girls in that xnoney that I promised the Li»,at play with bails, and sliuttle-cocks, driving, would coutributei both for foreign and doine .s
hoops, orplaying marbies. Some were sailing missions. These prayers are like the boy'
their littie boats in the sweet littie pond, near kites-tbey go flp high, but we mnust Senld
the old, big elm. In one place was a groîip messpngers alter them, we miîîm send our ll
of boys flyingr their kites. Witli longr strings after them. and they will lift theni ilp highie
they let themn off, and they bung up high and and they will corne up as memorials bfr
far over the waters beyond the great mill-dam, God! They are not lost, thougli tliey go Ol1
se that they looked like littie birds poised ip, of siglit. Ah! how mny litt]e messeil ers
In the air, afar off. Anti 1 noticed everv! could senti bere andl there everv d iy, if.
minute or two cadi boy would slin a bit of bad a beart to do it!'-Rev. Dbr. Todd.
paper on the string,ý sonie blue, sonie red, and-
smre other colours. E A SON ERM S" lBoys, what are those littie papers you put RE AK ONS MO .
on the string?" Mn evgo epeofind anbIlMessengers, sir.', Mn e* odpol f~ obrl

"lMessengers! Pray what are Mesnes"thonigbti-ss remiarks in going froin Cburell
"Why, sir, we put one on so (slipping o.n Oe on cain eteved

one), and it begins to wbirl (don't you sec it tunash
whirl?) and then it goes ail thc way up to the out sn 1 that we.s the bcst sermon a
kite. We call themi inesstengtrs." ptreau*be.t inl that church; a lady recmark-e'

"lDo they do any good? WeIl, well, I sce that wPs tie gem of the scason; and Sih
ft go up. up; tiere, now, it's out of sigit!" lie0iiirswr er.Nw
But what's the use?" i- rtcsi e bad Nw,*o

"O , sir<" muid a laughing, ciubby fellow, miîtister of sonie vears of m-inisterUi' 6
"we love to sec tleie go, and wc write mes- eine uhrmr- r dea h "dmages ou them to our kites, and when they peine nbrmr ac1 1 . teget tiere, perhnps they do a leetie good, and for he knows tbey mean litle or d omake the kite go up high-ler." But a yotng minister Mi lit bc injur~ o

Happy fellow' said 1 te myselt', as 1 walk- lfb ntsc hogîls xr-O
ed away. "lBut bave 1 not learned a lesson 3lssuhtogtiz e ytgfront these littie messcnagers?" We reineier once ha>vingL beard a

There is my old mother, a great way off. friend filoi tie seminary preild'. I o
She is very old aud loves me muci. I have wt
flot writtea to lier often or lately. I will write là tbst ser*mon. fie preached wt r
to ber this evening, and once every week.- fluencey andl vast vociferation, '%*ith
My little messenger will tell lier that I tbink inlatesoperyfi Plckla
of lier aud love lier, and perhaps it will lift liersonlutlesfpotyfmpî0k
up a littie in comfort! Young. A lady, as we passed out, Vl

There is my poor lame cousin, not able to injndi Ciolsly Saitt to tie studen t, "That te
gtotofhler chair, and w ill neyver walk again. a splendid scînion, niay God sparel Y0

0,jlyI wfiat once sen1 ber the new book wlieb 1 tbe Clînreli." This~
5

voun g bîother act bers
bave been reading, and a basket of fruit just conceived lie was a" Verv grealt PTea il,givea to me. Neither of thern cost nie any- siiorteneti his course of st lidy inde
thing, but these little messengers will let lier aradt hsra i d flesth a n oknow tbat I have not forgotten lier, and tiey ara( oti a i ~ d flte'
may lift up bier spirits a little! qecsflaflonaxiltrl~~ e

rIhlire is poor old Katy Iloose living dowu Let tiiose %whîo go to flic bouse Of 1
in the little room, ii Sniith's alley. Sic is ware of hecclless remrnaks about the se~
above four-score years ôld, very fèchie and If people go awav sntying, tiat ýv,0tg
poor; But I do believe sic belongs to Christ, tiful or splen<iid sermon, i s111n d
çad in a very sliort time will ie witi liim. I wliatever tlie sermion miit le, ~fliave not sen her lately utcliurch. I wilI take of bd
a little basket of food and go and sec lier as tbb.Rte ofo h o a l100,
séon as possible. It muy be that my caîl may wi th e p er of tIGord u1îre1acbe
ha to ber a messenger frorn the great Master, t o h >wrc o jt il'
1iat wilI lift lier up la faiti a little. -a savour of life unto life, and no ''o'o-

And there are those xissioaariea whomn I death unto death.-..Lq.hcran Ob'



THE GOOD) NEWS. u
UMORT-SIGHTEDNESS 0F MAN.

Adew-dro p, falling on the ocean wave,
%Xclaimed ln fear-"i I perish ln this grave;"
Ilut, ini a sheli received, that drop of dew
%~to a Pearl of marvellous beauty grew;
*nd, happy now, the grace did magnify
Whîllch thrnst it forth-as it had feared-to die;

JTtlagain, - 1 perish quite,"1 it said,
lTomi by rude diver fromt its ocean bed.
o Uflbelieving! So it came to gleam,
Ohi6t jewel, in a monarch's diadem.

-Trench.

RIOME QUESTIONS.
W hat is thy woalth, reader? Is it mone,

OueSor lands? Hast thon gold, and bis,
bonds? Dost thon heap up riches in the
Ir or dost thon nake the bank thy troas-

SSuroly thon hast hoard that riches have
%98;d and that many who are rich for thisOrodar poor indeed for that which is to

Akthen, of Grod, that lie rnay show
teriche, of 'his grace, and make thoo a

Pawtaer'of the riches of his glory.
,fjgoUat is thy strength? If it be that of a

0115 frame, a broad chost, and a sinewy
th, gue ay sakethee, the foyer may

tîjn 4t"O, and consumption may waste thee
touJ art woaker than other mon. Dost

tthe tt'Ovr thiiik of this? Art thon ready for
broos of' pain, and the languor of sick-

to th, Stron0 fosre thon wilt have them. Go
X-i(ttn log- orstrength, and to the wise for
%hlb.and thon, as thy day is, thy strongth

tht, at is thY choice? Is it the applanse of
eser1d Pomp? ambition? fâme? Why,

glitte ýr PlaY-thinos which are soon broken!
tu eh11 g bubbIe 5 that soon burst! Is it wise
tilat 00"0 food thatwl not kçeep? gret

nay Wadr; and possessions whicli are40% OýaYandgone to-morrow? Chioose
tih0 l ing better! Make a better choice, for
04 the"% hardlY make a worse. Choose the

h hfl 9lOf the Pearl of great price,
0feternal glory.

%a.,8 t Isth Y zeal? Is it for trifles, or for% 0 f valuooe? fo thine own weai, or for oth-krý4oV? for ~oe n? t t me or eternity? for earth or
*4 0w yj zeal féoih, or according toi0 t * ge Doos it i)ind t1hee to the world,

or flnromn it? Is it hot, hasty, and
o anpendnrung, and perseveringy?-

l Zeh e.'a, but ho was a porsecutor.-
- r.

th b zealous in love; be zoalous in
ir4 In1 U8' good works; and'be zeai-

"Y,''Otiug the kingdlom of the Redeeni-

a, %b friend s? A re hbe ricb, W
levoeâtoheetHave they in ulg-

ed ia large profession%, and made large proil.
ise? Stili have a carel I[at thoxi ffl0
then in trouble? Hast thon souglit t'avourol
tbem in the day of calamity? "uConfidence in
an unfaithful man ln time of trouble is like a
broken tooth, and a foot out of joint." [Prov.
xxv. 19]. Chooso for thine earthly friendu
lovera of peace, and remomber there is aho
venly Friend Ilthat sticketh dloser than a
brocher."

What is thy heritage? Ia it an estate?-
The cast-off proporty of those who have gone
before thee? A more life-interest, that may
be but foran hour? O there are botter things
than these! Give up the chaifffor good grai*n;
thy hnsks for the fatted caîf; thy asing
shadow for a permanent reality. Look higher
than earth, and trust in thy Redeemer, so shalt
thon have a heritage of pence and joy, and be
an inheritor of the kingdomn of heaven.-Evam-

110W MEN DIE.

Some mon die in ignorance, unconcerned,
and soemingly witbout four for the future.
Others are suilen and silent, as if determin-
ed to brave it ont at ail hazards. Others
are so wearied ont by long ilUness and con-
tinuod pain, that they are eager for the
change, yet give no evidence of heing in a
fit state to appear bofore God. Others
abound in profèssions of hope and cofidence,
yet beave impartial observers at a ]oss to
conceive wvhat basis thore can ho for
such assurance. Otheilq, again, giv'e their
friends every reason to think that thev are
real chil'iren of God, and make the dread
passage with, littie or no sensible coinfort
-iu flot a few cases, under a dark and
heavy Cloud.

The majority of consistent Christiant%
have their last end as it is deseribed by the
Psalniist in a single word; it ila "peace."
A few of themn. hoNvever, taste heaven this
si(le of the cold Jordan, and their rapture
is a thing- to ho witnessccle in order to, b.
understood

There is a very simple ruie for the direts
tion of any one who feels concerned a-
bout the manner in wliich. ho la to meet
the last enemny. This is to live habituall7
in communion with God throng)h Jeas
Chist. Sucli a Iif'e cannot end miserably.
Death must be to, it only' the crowningsea
of its steadfast course, 'the finishing touch
of it-s pure blesaednes.-.Christian Into&-
gencer.
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ýTHE GOOD) NEWS. kind m o*sh 'i o h tg exP)C
lier an etil l aubectberto the' rigofli'

March let, 1862. of the iaw, which would have condeinu0d
her to be stoned to deatb. In these ci"'

THE GOSPEL HIBTORYd cuinstances, it occurred to hlmn that hWI
mnost judicious course would be to give bee

]UT TIRE RE.W. B. CLARK, QuiBciiL. prlvately a 1,111 of divorce, witbout speciftl
- ing the -eason, whieh, according to Jewish

Mattew . 185. aw, a husbaud had it in bis pover to Io«
When we last heard of the blessed virgin, No doubt ail this "'as a severe trial tO

&be was just taking leave of Zaciaeiiis and Ma*ry, but we maky Weil believe that suie W0I
Elizabeth, under whoQe bospitabde roof sue, stdll, and kinew tbat the Lord was Giod, and
had sojourned for about three montbis, and. that, be wvould briiîg foi-th ber î-igh)teoulsnpe*
was setting out upon lier return to ber own as the light, and ber jeudgment. as the 11001"
reaidence ut Nazareth. We bave no iîîfor- day. God does not proinise to keep ~
ination regarding ber spiritual exercises people from trouble, but Le does prolis«
&bout this timie; but m-e hâve every reasou to support them under it. He does 1iot
tu believe that ber faith in the justice, and prevent themi fromi becorning ojects* Of
goo1e-ss, and inercv of Gxod, wvas unwaver- suspicion, or their good naine f .romnbîl
ing; aind that, whatever iniglit, le the trials assailed by tbe stritè of tongues. This 1
to wbieh she was exj-.osed, the peace of tipecie-s of dikcipliine to whivlîi iey aie ofWteu
God, wbicb passetlî ail uaderstandinig, kept subjeeted. But if we are careful to k"e
lier beart and niinid. oui, consciences void of offence towaî ds Gin1'f

It ir, probable that the delicaey of feel- lie will lie careful to keep our ehaI..8ct61'
ing, the vir-ginl aîodc1sty, J 'Mktiy, prxetdfrom ultirnate ruin.
lier froxîî ojieiîîg ber id to aniv one ut We bave cause of thankfulniess noW, tbot
Nozaïietl. ldclhinarte tM tew Josephi did not nt once receive thie stalteiîîeult
Ieads us to believe that bier condlition had of Mary ; for, frovn thie caution and t1eliber
become apparent to lier friends, lefore rite ation iýlicb lie mnatiifested, we niay bi"'
revealed it. Doubtless Mary, iii justice to 1 horoughi confidlence lu the accuraCy Of thl
herself, and with a view Io instinct, lier concînision nt which) be ultitmate1y arriiVdd
friends in ýegard to the gieat salvation, Happily, Lie wa8 iiot leit to bis 0 'Wn

whiehl God was prcparingo ler bis people, sources in ivsItatii this niattri
ernbr-aced this oppoituiinùy of stating to whilst lie was medlitatinig on these hPJ
tihem ail the circnînstaîîces of 'tl- case. It the angel of the Lord appeRred to Ilui1.i
is probable that sonie of them wmere incered- is soiiiewhst renarkable that tbi9es t
illous. Se long, h owever, as a hope re- w~ho n'as probalîly (4abriel, diii not app
niaineci of tho honon r of t1 ,e fiinuily I eiîg to biua iii open vision, as lie Lad lotie
ulnsullied, ne ma.v Wveil believe tlîat the Zatharias aud Mary ; but it is us;el&st
whoýe inater Nvie ke1 t private. But it wffl eliquire inito the reason, and better I
1:60dful that .Jose1b should be niiade awarc sinîply to eay, "-Evexi so, Father, for S

(d wbat Lad occurred. seenicd good in tby silt" We Mey bO
We iay Weil conceive the tumuit of quite sure, biowever, thut tlîe drearnîfl11

cinoiions wlîich would be excited in bis such a nature, ibat no djoubt could r1i~
righxýeoi1s souil. It ivas liard to helieve orie ou bis nîiidic that an express froilie bel
guilty of so great a- crinie, wlîoin lie so, Lad, in this wvay, beemu seut to bii'
ardeiitly love(l, anti s(, bigrbly estcenied; this way God's will was often o" 4
but yet tue acconut wiiich she fw~e wvas so cated to the ancietit propiets4. 'rit? ,
e.&traordiiiary and uniîlely, ithat he could find Giod sayiîig to iA:ý.ron andMi'
flot belp givinig way tu his tuepicions, and- "If tiiere Lie a propliet anhong YO' 'il,$
lbele Iîg that it was a storY îngeniotisly Lord w ill niake nîyself F niowi ntoIl
oTiitrived Io save ber reputahion, and ini- vision, and wid spLak zu;i'o hilîîn ,iii esll

pos~e ujoîî fi'niself. Beimîg a ju;t, rnan, he Numbers xii. 6. But in iliceubti~
qould not thinik to tak n e one to hiî,l>sn d»vnu coniiiiuïîicatiomîs wero tbi.S If~0j.

-%- honi le teivdto 1 e Follutcd: and al, voly to prOpliets, but çcceasiouaillY Ig
~.aî eti~ àÂmhL!,au -tenLIU, ý.d ,'~ J 1 "1. a ovei Â

ùè
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di«8twluio;hed heathens. The cames of
Ytep and Pharaoh, and Nebuchad nezuar

:il, l'eadi1y, auggest theinselves. Exped=z
ýI6lahgus that, on ordinary occasions,

%ic "~>fi ence lis to be roposed in dreamB,
atre the ilnagin ng of the soul shut
the priâon of thebody, when the

ndO"î of the senses are cloised, by which
'i ,itfan reeive communications from

t0 ý raateî:aii world ; but then, it is fullv alive
NlrlPressions froin the spiritual world, anid

r4e8Cai conimunilicate with it ail the
t' 01- "rnediatelv, frin the distractions of

4s tlgwlNthdîa win; and rash woul be
'4 wowould. say, that spiritual1tolnl'uicatj

011 inay flot sometimes be
t4d (hbeanis, even at the preselît tirne.
lh ange, addresses Joseph, as the son,

LU avid, cas if lie would reiuind Iiiîn, that
Ubltiiongli bis Présenit circunistauces

heWa a descendcant of the royal
aiid probably the représentative

dah '8ovai fiimily, that lie muigbt tbus
Pareii 'lmor the surprising intelligence

elain to the Mesý,iabh, who, as everv
~1 de.knew, was Io be (lesceilded of

~p e8 atîC tells hlmi to have rio
,ottaking, to bis bouse and to

frert Ma4 'Y hid espouised wifé; for tlîat
fro8 'DUbil bM at lie suspeeted lier, she

e ban.e ire o the dauglîters of
4itha uicheaets Li ýt avourite;

%enbat thé. infant, with whorn she, was
'eeOPegnRnt hLad been created in lier
4UIy le Miraculous ageney of the

t Woul He farther iiuforrned bum,
et""hi give birtti Io a, son, aîîîl in-
b0db1 1  o cIli the chuld Jesui, îluat is,
tenliee Saviou,-a, nmine de-

e, 4 ti1 ofis ch'îracLer, Il Foi'," said tLe
%itý le shall siv lus peopule from tbeir

q'aic Thus eak ttue nature of he
PtopneI Whicl Jésus accoin1îhihes for bis
itoIt jl "'-0 Cearly iiîdjcatce,-a salvation,

loi. n the eonsequences of sin, butO4 ih ltIf...... deliveratice nct oilly

t 1.'4 idi~ n, but fioni thé pover
t 1a. LoJI othel. words, thne salvaiun of
1 0! l, teîr silis, but from11 tîcir

CO W et caue of thauLfuIîss for
etues f the salvatioli, wbiicl

lJI POvided f'or sinners, in the
4-Orhelliption, tbough a crucified

Lht amplu provision bas becun
Qfi UOIY for our pardon,btfo r

i oh u fur our acuuLtal

through the righteousness of Christ i-
puted to ua, but our progi casive holinem
tbrougyh the sanctification of tii, Spirit; ob
hoiieqss begun, often advanced very far on
carth, and perfected in heaven. Brethrcn,
let me ask, have you been made partakers
of this holiuess? have you been delivered
fî'om the dominion of sin, and are you seek-
ili entire emancipation frorn tlîe remains
ofits Infl uence? Have your eyes been en-
Iigbteiied by the Holy Spir'it, given unto
you, 80 tha; you cati realize eternity in ail
its unuiitterable inîportaîîce, and spiritual
thîjngs, in ail thii incalculablle value? Are
you seeking,,, to ho confornued to the image
of God, and crucified to a prcseiit world 1
If so, happy are ve, foi ye aie C it',aîîd
none shal] be alel to pluck you ouit of bis
hands? But if ye are n ot thu holy, if
ye aie not thus ciîliglitenied, andl enideavor.-
ing to glorify oui- lîaveîîly Fathier, by
briuiging foirth mucli fruit, Ocdo not(deluide
vourselvea w ith a nine to live, whilst yu
aie (lead ; do flot delude youre]N es Nvitli
the3 ides, that lîecmîuse Cliii.,t bats died, ye
înust neuessarily 1iv e. Reinenuber that hC
came týo save bis pecople flot iii their sin&,
but frin tbeir si ns ; and tlmat so long as

'Ve live in sinu, this is a plain proof that yu
aie liot iii Christ, andR cau have no part iii
the great salvalion.

'T le evangelist goes on ho itîforni us, that
aIl tiiese nighîty evenîts Nvere bicuglît about
by the Lord, in order tlîat, the pio1îhecy
(livere(l 1) Is:ialî, speaking utuier the lu-
fhîîeiîce of the Spirit of God, more tlîsn
7 00 y ea i r. bl e, îîîiglit, le fulillcd. "- Be-
hold a iii shaH Coliceiv e, and siiahl lrng
forth, a, son. and t bey shahl cal bis naineî

(Goil wlîl lus. Ir. is adiîitted tl at, ibere is
coîîsîderable (lilicullty iii peîceiviîîg bow
îlîis prophecy cci Id a pi>' criginally to the
Messiîîb. 1 sindi eiîdeavou i, iîb hiiLie ilo
pendeuce 0it God's hieu , ti eai- t Lis a at,
ter up, 511nd show you that. it applie- to thu

ICsihand ho noiýe eisc.
\Vbeîi Aluaz, kitig Of JUddî1, ivas aprEý-

hejîsive of u1ter debtructilul fi-olm the con-
fécderated for-ces of Syîia snd 1sise], uîde~r
Rezin and Pekah; wvhen lie was ajî)prveed-
iîîg nothin'g but the suljîîgatioiî of Judah.
aiîd the extinctioni of thecroyal family of
David, Isaiah was sCuitk to a.'suir linu tbâ
the ahîempt of bis enemies would be un,
sî.ccesJui. With a viiuw ho cous mce "
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df this, Isaiali was authorized te invite hlm that in this child, the divine nntirre woUIa
to ask for any sign either in earth or in be united to the human. This child io
heaven. And when Ahaz declined, in a!Zain mentioned Cbap viii. 8. IlAnd het.
affecte1 humilitv, to aqk a sign, lai said, i.e. the king of Asqsyrla, 'I 8h31! PO
-The Lord hiruseif shaHl give you a sign; tbirough Judah; he shall overflow and 9.

Behold, a viii-in shaHl conceive, and bear a over; lie shall reacli even to the necà; ana
son, and shall eau1 bis naine linanuae-l."- the stretcbing, out of bis wiusý shall
But how,' it inav bo asked, coul1 the tbe breadil of thy land, 0 Inimanul
inirpculous birtb of the iMessi.ib bo «i sign Here the land of Judah is repî.eqented
to Abaz, wylie it wvas not to bappen tili Iinanuel's land :froi which it 15 paIo~
more than î700 vears afterwaî'ds. 1 answer, enoîigh that tue eh ild, who was to l'e bo1t'
it, was a Qi ' i an(] assurance in luis way,- of the virujn, was to be, ilu somne sele
that till such a tiîne as a virgî n conceived Lord of tue coutinry. But tbis could lo
and bore a so,îeviri-gi who %vis to applv to any child bora at that tinle. for
bear the wel] kunow'u seed of the woinan, Hlezakiab wvas Abaz's suecessor, and heo
thiat wvas to bînise the serpent's head. tli a vouing boy at the period ini qtuetiOtl.>
this was tue case, Davli's bousle ('01ld But, tbere is a flood of ligbt thr-owin UPoi
nover be extitiuguiied. Ag îuuch as to this pis-sage by Tsaiah ix. 6, where tbu
sa, ' Awa-v wvith thias uubelievingr fears- saie wvonîerfui ehiid is stili spokien of
th;e first îlsiie of' Gol Io our fialýlen race Thiere il is 8a1(I, Il For unto Uls a cbild
was, tbat a virLinîs seed should efièct tbe bora, unto ils a son is given, and the g0o~
spiritual delivýerauce of the Iiumanii race; mieut shall 1)0 upon bis shoulder; and i
that seed, it Nvas afterwards said, would naine shal! ho called Wonderful, ýCOtUUw1

arise lu the Iotwe of David, therefore. till lor-, The mighty God, The ever1'
that virgçiu's seed shall cornle, the Roval Father, Tbe Prince of peaco; of the I~
farnily of David can never be cxtinguisbed. Icetise of bis govorameut and peac0 thae

Anotiier intierprelation las been put ou shall ho no end," &c. This passag6

tis 1qa~ lv înauiv Ubristia n exposifors.' plains the propriety of tliis child b1J
It lias beeln al]cged t bat thlis propbecv, like called Jînînannel, and aflbrds us a toler"b ýl

inan olet-, Is, dobleine,tii,;te accurate idea of the nature and exteDt

fistrevr-ii-toa hijld,wo a voumz bis gýoernrnent, and shomws the titter l

this child ciu! at butter and hcnev, lu senge, to any, but one posses-ed 0f
token otf the l)iosleritv of Ille couintrv, aahrtbut ive have shown that it~
when lie slo,,î 'tle ol1 enu(rh. to distin- not apl)v ro Abaz's son, therefore, )it
guish betv ~oll and cv il; for before applv to 1Christ, the son of David, 1wh
that peri<)d tlic 1w> kiriLs5 wbi hie il ea- to'sit uîpon bis tlirone for ever. Whîlgt
ed, should be dlesîmoved. The Lir-th of have no loubt tbat, the J 4th verse l
t shgfatbis ciild was t)leI Afiaz, and exclusivelv to the Messiali, it seerns P t

il;is lleedflit ticlild .i Iobe tpe al-e hatthe15and l6th verses riefëloi
of tbe M(, 'iii. 1 e:xu s-eO nieither illemn- 8heajý-shmîib, Isaiah's son, wliofl' o
iug nlor c' >1Us ecv ilu tiA in terpret'ition. couî'naî111led hlm to take wvith hirn. j
IIow Co1111 it 1lu a <uta Abaýlz, that a mau4 have hîad sorne objeet u in~ 1
youlng weîndieu an' vir iriîI so beai' a! comudian(1ing Isaiali to take this l>Y oy
child, a1n! thait ehe*(n lt bt chiId -!iiouhi lo ihlm ; but if these verses do not r'efr
able to dihieimsl littween iirht and hlmiii, mve c:in sec no objeetila bis beigfljr

wron~~~~~~~~ gteajsîul erdo 1 nauded to take titis boy witb hlmreP
enemnies. Ti!ere wsnbgreumarkalie lai bail delivered bis prophecY rbilO
lu a V0Uiltr Nvolwtn c'a a, sont, alid iugy the Mcssiab, we may supPose t
therefore, 11his cant 1 bo u, si(rii to auv man,; poiutinc to lus son and saying, 'Ake
and cons qen1 wilhuit îovu the and boney shail tbis boy eat, in
suppeseel ddieIyIis croates an iusupei'- the pence aa plenty that shall l'e

,beone. land( tilt lie shah! know toi refuse the
But Ille chili of whom the prophet and choose the good; for before

speaks, was tol'e c.a-lip4 l11inmanuel, Le., shah1 know to refuse the evi and cb
Q»od with tis, iuiciatmng plaily enougli good, the land that thou abhOr~
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%%tomkaen ot botb ber kinlgë." The best keenly agitated in the church, m to whethei'
e4piarration ot this passag that I have Mary bad afterwards a frimily to Joseph&
NQIi n E liah commentai, is g1ven The Ilomani8ts Mi general cotitend veryDr.fl~ Adani (larke, in these word%,- earnestly for the p'Arpetuai Virginiyo

buit ho, could that be a slgn to Abaz, Mary. This, however, is a pirely Popieh
'lhich 1VR5 to tako, place so matry lî'ndreds figment., not oniy without authority in

Yisafterwards 1 1 answer) the inean- Serilture, but in direct opposition to ité111g.0f the proph-et is plain: Not, only Let any plain, sensible mnar read the 25th
and Pekah should be unucssful verse of this chapter, and the conclusion

~a tJ'erusalem lât that lime, wlîich was whicii ho will draw fromn it is, that after
Sbut Jeru-gilem, Jud(ea, anld tlhe the birth of the Lord JesuS, tie vîrgin'a

tý01leof David should be both preserved, fir'st-born son, Josephi livcdl witlî her as his
th tJîs-ring their depressed 'state, andl wife. This %-iew is confirîneli by Matthew
t* nUltitu&le olf their adi crstries, tilt i lie xiii. 55, 56, wherc it is --<l Is flot this
l'n 81bo1ld corne, when la vIiUIto should. the carpenter's son ? E not bris inotherçt>a goii." This is a nmo.st reinarkable called Mary ? Anrd iris brethriu, James andCiel]5atnce-tlîe bouseR of' David coild J'>ses, aird Sinaun ailJuds Ard his

fai tii4- sisters. are they niot ail] iitil us 1" It is
tgeea. loi- id itcbut ei tharr in-Jîfficult te conceive wor'ls pilirer or more

th ble alid mniraculous fact dii- take jbîle,ý precise thanl these, ald what mnan who bad
exklLIman( bouse o>f Daîvid beme flot a plirpose to serve. ivoubi put any other
tlý!This is an irr-efras'îie coirfta- inieaning upon theru, tlutan that Jesus had
eVer'y arget nient a .Jev cali oil*et- jr four brothers and sevdiral. sitere. Ih la
ai 01 of Iris opposition 'to the ~iIstrange irideed, alid an avfi illustration of
b een e the proplsiecl~it i the etlèct of early I)r.jhîtlýce trarrsinitted

hore- ist itiieo hki,4i ani froril generation to genrera;tion, that many()1le f Dtviql a~r'e Vet stailirl i:lr. Bat Ille i9ro!estarrt coiiarnerrît o.scern to favourf
indefli)t Dau<id, 'Vo kulov, isdet vd tihe i'lea of tie Iperpetrwýl virghirriy of Maryý~'1isthe 1111111 .Jew, or(ori, It i-s, however, a dalrgeroeus arr1 arlti-serip.

EIbi'U usi:ledsr:r oî tiir;i do<ctrinie§ and oifle t de ivine of
Ph ,tire faicc of tl. Vaie Il ? i 111o- Babylon. JeKus pult hiiri').ell iio the verv

b oidiot filil, Ille ki - "P i, ll), cofditi)fl oif a man, andtil as sui it ivas (le-
Ir"dlai-e fail. ; -ie Vjrbu-~o sir-able ilhat ho shour l'oc1 ail that rnan is

Sa broufrIAtor-îh l'e;, :i. ri tilis c'ipable of fýlehn,-that ho shoirid experi-
the C"]1 k,. ii.*, M r., ence uot orrIy tire einotions of filial atietiien,the I m\ati i 'aaïi r ats but also the feuliunr ffae-nilîe n

'-% M.. aisuîei Iiect''Itr ha gsc oot kno rih ater, itvo sct hAnd

>-~h~dthe w:'sbi-i, llil Provi- bis experionce as a marn would have beeri
firo%1 ! rlnîert'cct.

aivol:e1 Th dotrn rgilng the perpetinil111 were aili rqc , îrr ir 'e i-gnty of Mary', seeniszto take it.s rise
t're divine ir1jar lit P » r' c, ll -Ved te frorn the same source as that regar(ling her

ýlIo al1,iel, 110 ýo1ý -ifi ite ba bis irnnaculate Concep)tion, that is, frin a de,-
$Pr'ebat,l iià? - il- 'ci 1.uples had sire to ignore her pure humarrity, and e(-

e4111111ýt 1<rp r, - me n vate lier te the rank of a goddess Rt is1 cron5ý Oi r rrfitVun had perfectly consistent, in those wlio entertalin
~ri ibisp (" beoriI the fainily such ideas, te speak of ber iL tho bride of

*bî Girot oniy put honour on God, and the qucen of henîurr but iîny'îcd ;tte, iii caiiiiC Jesus to lie thinog countenancing, everi in the remot(est
n, 0 ~0~ Vrr'grr, but ell'cctually way, stuch gross, inaterialistie, blasphI)Iemous1 'rn the withiering bliglit of vieîvs, ouglit te be shunned and feared by,
th potiuss cliaracter of the vi rgi n, every Bible Christian. See Lukie xi. 2 7, 28;

40r/l'eraIlSuitable protector, and a Luke viii. 21.

ff"t)ltandl judicious guardian With regard t) the doctrine of the ifti-atiorIl his infancy and youth. mnaculate conception, or that which teacieaiorhmbeen raised, and very that M&ary was conceived without the taint
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~oriinal qmn, T amn rot, imwe of the pas-
sage (if Seriptuire on which it im fourided,
It im liot in the Bible, and 1 amn net aware
of any asg which givaq the slightest
rotuntenance to it, Melchilor ÇJantus, a colo-
brated Roman Catholie divine, who holds
that this doctrne 15 piOlnsly Rfld probably
maintained aTid detkWided in the chur-ch,
Ionestly ad irits-, that it 18 nowboere delivered
in theo $criptuire-s, accordiing to tîteir preper

.,sthat the lîlesed %,ir.'in %vas free fromi
original sin. IlN or can it ho said"' (we
quete his ownl wordI), Ilthat in the linme of
Oiîe Aposties this doctrine was received. in
the circli for it iq nîianlfe.st th.at the
ancient wniters did net. ohtnin it from their
miîestors; nay, ail the saints who, have
made ,nentiorf of it, assert with oe voice,
that the 1'lessed vir(rin m-as conceiveJ in
m-iriiiîal sin." If, tltein, thii; dogma i8 flot
to ho founid in Seriptutre. if tlle contrary
opinion was held bv ail the ancient, father,
and if it waq neyer receive(l as an article of
faith, even iii the popish church, tili little
more than "even years tige, we may bo
Assured that it is of man, flot of God ; a
recnt addition to the system of falseheood
and delusion which bas so, long imposed
ppon the minds oe men, and di.honoured
the pure and spiritual î'elicrion of Jesuis.

Br1ethren, jet uis ho thanl<ful that we have
tract aecess te the Word of God, and that
we have been tauiglit Io tast everv doctrinie
b)v tbat. îîîfidillde 4tan(lard. To the la"' andi
to the testinmonî, if ;amy speak net accord-
in,ç to themn, àt is becanise there is n - Iiitdît
in thoin. EvlYthingzý that, is needfil for
malvat ion, and safe, to ho helieve<t, iq eoarlv
rovealed in the Wor<l of God ; and aIl reli-
gînuils opinions wlîic.h are not contî4ined
tjîere(in, are te o e jected as taIlse an(] dam-
gouis; as dishonotng to od, and injui-
fl(>u. te the souils of men. Let uis ho jealous
-of Ille homour an(I sufficieucy of God's
Word, let uis apprteciate and search it more
fully thian we havp ever done, se sbaIl it
prove a Iighit te our fr-et andl a Iamp to our
palI b, a sure gide throtugh life, elir 9omfert
en qfflictioni, and support in the pro~spect ef
denîth.

Thle slanderer harms threp persons at once;
bim of whoxn ho saya the iii, him to whom lie
oqp it, and specially hiwself in saying il.-

LENDING.

BY LYNDE PALMER.

Mr. IJrempton qat in gown and ,IiPet
ensenced in agreat, pa'lded chair, wheel
cemfnrtably in front of the gloîvingg
Nor d id it at aIl detract from his. satisfà-cto
tliat, ivhen now and then' he pqusýe»d '0
reading tiie oveningc paper, lie heard tbe
wmnittr wind blowing tierce revel, itlî>1t
nnd the stinimgii sleeýt driving, ngaifl8't
double windows înuffled in the bhoaV.
tainis. b

"It's a terrible nirh t," ho at last Aelj
ed te his wife, as he folded the p,[Or, 't

Ieane-I b.îck in the chair, may 1o inh5ve1
mercv on t he Iwoor;" after whieh be eveîeAjaculition he feit as benirrn'tnt, and O'M
liearterl as if ho had just distributed 8 '0&
of coals amonc phaein Uper.ý lrï6
cd a barret of fleur to some starving fii
door. gOd.

Mr. Crampton was a member in p
standing in a famouq Laodicean cl1~
and he had a habit of famtrily praye 5 , ele
%vas not oinitcd upon this evening. hO
as the tempes.t. continued te, increee, of
agar.in reine rnhered, with suite a gl0vrj
feeling, the condition of the pOOr? .'«,t
pravedl with much fervency that tlîeY n
be pri,,set-ved tîîrouigh titis inclemellt éetded

HIe lad risen from bis lçneoîi,
hiniself ag.-in in tbe verv e,1SNvcorwi
was ralking coinfortahîr with bis %vifOe
his golden prospýects for the future, llj
the tloor bell gave a little slî1verilI i Ot

IA bos' 'isbces te fsee yo'î, "Ir,
noiunced thie servant. $1

Mr, Cranmpton rose fr-etfuly. "110
noyiwr! What cali a bcqy wýaft at th

As hie apppared in the hall, a sh' 401
the fartber end seem!ed tq becOmne »i1w do
and a sliAzt figure, drenched ~t

tç'radvanced, boig sol <"

Crampton, witlt a frown. 'i) Wî'iûet
the Matter new? 1 suppio'se vou 00
haq broken li; log. and 411I the ChIldrel
4ci wîi with the scarlet fter 1"

44Please, t;ir," said the o e, ith '
"(you forget father has gone to t ojV."
But littîe Suqajn is very sicl in Otl
We are afraid ishe'! dlie. Moth0roui

i ýn eg for Snyt1hing if Sh. '1
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'tawiv Fcuethe the fire hid ail 'verge kept rinzing mil~atyin lusm eiii
gfeotand.- -" Itiamcie as ye did it not to one of b

"There, that wvill do0," said Mr. Crampton, toast of these, ye diii it nlot to mcl."
81terîIy* di I don't believe a word of it.- Tite ïîext liriitIIIfg, as Mr. Crampton sat

1'f enyout with very bad boys, and 1 lit his cotintiing-rootm, bui~e~dwith"eiee yotu'ro a liffle vagrant, and( 'vaut the a cohîmoi of fhuea littie' iorsel of froe"
1or)ey yoNl.Can you look me in the and nags stood before hlmii.~ce andl tel me it la ail l-ue 1" "6llere's your sixpence, sir, we did not
tAn niiilnyant crimson statned the boy'.; uise i,
chi leeks am ho lificd his heavv eyes. "U ere-stol), boy! what do voit mean 1"

e sir, 1 cain. but," hele add(ed lower," I stiniimered Mr. Crampton. Il How's your
4"'tlke to look in yotir face." sister V"

b"W)ýhat !' cried Mr. Crampton, angrily; diDcad," gasped the boy, rushing froru
the boy rnoved siowli, t the loor. the 41001, and MIr. Cramnpton, .lropping hie

Cratrnpton called *atter hlmi a lit-fie lhend 1, Ili- biand, thotught ofan aecount ha
floS1Y "Hre. take this. It shall never h-id with the Lord, very (hiltererît from

beeiç1 that 1 sent i le p)001 ernpty -. wav," what hie iti'endlel if ho Ibo.
E'heo dropped sixpence into the litde Bl i1, cold, selfh Land ,ecans, who sha1h

pao lm ff. that miade ant iovolutitary anoint your eves with eve-saI' ù that ye may
10elIlt throw it hacP.k and thon convui- seo ? For a ilittie time' to us,, is ý,r c
0 Y Cla'pcdj if açain. Lr1o,ious pîîîe ,and we know it not.-.tWeil," saut Mrs. Crampton, as hoe r- Tite angrels and redeerned saints eau no1otn'., Ildii voit give the child anvthing ?" loiiL,:er suifer nor make rrf" to pro

gah y,"slie, shortly, sinking back their bou(iless lave; lait, to us is tbe booti
Sh chair. sitili criven, and it la enoug£h to _rlorify th«

am glad you did,"1 said his wife, sadifeat tife. loet ils tiV to reniize it while~ItY. "It is a blessed tbing to givo, and thiere is vet time. How strange! hcaw won-

a~ffU~uioQ4111e ,aithe exquisite jov of lending to th&
le8e Mr. Cramiipton's pletbom'ic eheek, Lord.- &ouigreqrational1iat

%hwx% a blisiucss mani, and someutimog's-------- e
t'With painflul effort lie hiad uîiied Lia God's Word to Young Women.lit somoe benlevolent appeal.

Vh5 erse bi oocilrred to hlmn in Holv, consistent vouing womin qre ainong
%vith a vague C.onsolino '(1e the grtatest ornainents of our rai-e, and the

port h ýVtaking stc usmedsrbegreatet bles.,singa to'socitv,. Tlieir influtenceut]l of thu odnsret i iet is great, an'd iwhen rightly uscd, proves of% ilîty Lie tet ncnei immr1nse importance. It la no wonder, then,e tboh ~tb~ rco i .u iouht if we are anxioina to see tivim (onverted to.ught elli0te tii that holie male God, Nalkin- wvîti God, and aulorning the
oslt a thnat nvestmnent, and wvasn't it. gospel of 0our Lord Jestis Christ. To yotnng

t SUe) the gre.at Mmïrj a er tiingllt Paln na~leapiu "Hnkn 'u
y ter, andl co'unli.er, and incline titine ear; forgetl~finf Sta'les' bis honest, fiitlitf'il alto0 t/une own people, an t Vy fat/crs house ; a

ht% i eItt the wars. XVasn't It shail the kin- greatly clesire thy, beauly ;fur ha
th")g n t his fuumily were meallv i.î thy Lor'anr? worship t/zou him."' Ps. xlv.q.uredIgAndoumhtn't he Ln have in«- 10, il. Mar'k,

?44tt ) ur sen I,,w-alt ihRm nor THE: EXHORTATION. A father caits for
hoVe f 0< 0liIt IIi oeflI[ attention, for the attention of bis ciiild. He1ollid ' 'nid a basket Of ooalq, whi0h I lves that child; hoe seeks its welfaire; holey i.e have înîssed 1 lu vain did baq something of importance to say iinto IL.

flhs'eIf that It was too bai for a He clis not ônly for att-rition, bu:t fbr con-'
d44ob disltur>ed suo lato ait niglit aftor sidertio-"l Hpirkten and coni'er." WhQtay e tol, nd esi6s, liespeaks? diGo?, msa Fitther;"ati aefather fulla'yOf oil ad bdidmliiibn't leof PitY, full of love, and deeplir concernect"'al% eiVn at dollar to the Bible for your everlautn welfaro. What does hoI1 s 'it, of ail bisi efforts another call Ion I "Daugher."1 Il~ air 01
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* kent and tender sympathy. Toô Whiom de
hoe cail attention? "To thre King,*" that is,
JIemus, lis beloved and only-begÔtten Son:

'whom to knôw is everiastirig lite; whom to
love is tritc hàpptiâess; to be unitcd to whom
18 the higltest horrour. Why doe~ lic spcak?
Because lie secks yotr liapptness, and desires
your everlasting wclfare. Conmider then,
the consequeace of attcriding td lis word-
you are made for ever; thic resul of refustng,

THIS PRÂYER ANDl ÈüÈ tt>PI'
blY ILEÂESESÂT

Éro 1 rneanithe prayers I offer?--di I feel
words I sayý .

When before our Heavcniy Father I
down from day to day,- îé

Whcri at mornirig and at cvouiing I -infc"
ti) seek lis face,

Anid my voice goes up in plcaditig tO 1
gloriinus Tîtrone of Grace ?

9MÊ Goôb XË"

to listen lu hinm-vou catinot eseýape tihe dite I tell Him of mny warts-my need$ V

-desert of voiur sins. Inciliine hi/une ciir; pay wiien 1 turri away.,
'close att'Aition: listri, iuntit yoltr Ilcart is Do 1I thinAk of wvhît I as/ced for ? Do
,won. IlFor.,-e1 ail (>( o titeto forsake a-, well as pray ? mc
.your foriný-r itur.sîits resigt yoîr carnai Do 1 strive againist teniptation? DO ise
picasures giv\ Upvtiroifuis d give ikle christ to live ?
'Jesus ail vîtir lîcart Do 1 use ariglît the blessings thiat 80 free'

TUE AssuitNcr, ÀND DtttEcrîON. IlSo s1/ii! I le doth give ?
the kini-g riart/y Iesir,' t/îy beauly.' Titis wviit~tac hc beînifi i us ve.tutIuîrw ntMy' prayers are witlî mucli speakiflg-
lis love to thee. île silys, i, 1 ove tîtin tîtat heIhaefcsot

lov treaVii lii tîatsee rre tlrv ittilHow suickly are its incinories fled-hOWl0
lovedime aId t1îl1 taelt tete laitsliaiî thesc prayersforgot bth1~isn eý to e ttt l reqîes btroti '' O, if the tliought that gaýve thýcmbil

listn t th reqitýtsb0r tliche for lits iiglîtly treasured be)
lowI, ite tev to lis îicrsont, aind <.oiitf ail low crin I thiiîk God's mercy wtll eel
beauty." NotIlîiig ivili saislini bttt the thon frr ie
p)o5ttC5ioll oft te, tut l>e st utnion tii tliee ; Yet one petitiori fartIherý Lord! U'î
«nd thion wiltt ird lus love to be strong as riot deigtr to Ihear ? l
ideat1î. Il IL it 1/y Lord-," iitnîtîd to li yOý, ict Tliy Spirit breathie anew through
lîusharid, libYi trtnutîtt of teu Fatiier; mv ttaiy itraver. p

land as tiý iiihsbatxd lho iili supplort tlice, ie Ie ,ni lielt rite, as I pray, to livi etb
tlîee, love tIlîe,ý hiiess Ilice, and tîtake tiîee grace Divine-
truly lhappy. i' rs/îi iiiîou MO icir''' at Iiiim Ani the glory of flie prayer anid lifci

wil the dteîîest rvetc ieerftîliv do lis 0 Lord ! o Thuine.
~leasrtre ;in tti t1iîtîigs ser\v lîiîîý atnd lionutr J)cnbr18.

suis riame. Rieverenee lits uîtisolw orti, and
wiil. Adore Iiis tiiiit., andt gliirons lier-
feetions. ]fit tiis wat'-voit wiit1 lu i ecOitiTS LE D

wealtv ltolvsfad liitl glortîtîs.
God spea/s oti bi/uf of iis Sonu. 1lc spuetks bY TttE REV J. R. MAMtFF'

to wiîî onr lîcarts, vtîgage ur alf -etions, tand c
bririg ils, tirt lus fauîtil . Go! splcnis !oriig.'/ .lesus plcadi ! Still the Great Diite yoVc
bo you. le secs voit -orieetu ut, inixed up e< waits b lie gractoutisY"'*he ý' tOle t
withl, ami at homne in the Nvturid tand liesa, on lie notinittti, iind .Joshun it Ite

tCoieont fioniu nionu-t titurli, aîd be ye plintît-liliting zrithuis iii tuelic ' () IilJ0
separitte, satît the Lord, uand totteli tiot te fhr lis in the otiier. N o Aîîrtt

Urieteraiiî anid I wiii recuite voi, and lheeded to snstain lis stttkjfl st', e
will be a fu<tuir nîtito lit 1îî esa eli t slt ilinr ît~i iât~ol

soris and daugesaisth tIite Lotît AI- 14 ftriît nior grow wear-y! ThIî rc tsto1sJ
nttgiity." Lis',,it, liti, (o hitie . Titis is occuplation for fuithti han to spuc- 1lt
thte least 3-ot cari (Iu. If voti Iive atty respecet to the titrori afîd beti oid thttt "il,

for lits atittiirity, if .%ot have îttîy rtg:ird for Pleadter, rcccivittg ti t o i('iOt,~~ I.p
.your owtr l tf i, it-t ii ivitat oum httnîîtily er'ry tîtornett, the cotiitless S1ititP il
Fatîtor says iiot, uuily bitit ut earry out iiftd trayers w i tu are cnig10 fore

lail exIloîrt;ttjoîî andti ta su <ing you are fronti evcry corner of His ChIiirehi.
miade for ev-r. b e O and entgage the lieart Thte Sirirer just awokt.e froUtlit

,of Josîts anlry ttd Iltiour the coitîîauds4 of siomber arid in the agoties Of Ïe 'rhi
Jesîs ; kecp yoîtr vye oii te Kintg, and tiottotr eclnîimink I Wltat must I do to fr0
Iitmiin altlîings, atwtîys, arid evorywhere. rThe Procrastinator sentittg Itlte

is illegreîrtiy desire tiiy bcautv, anrid ill brtnk of despatr lthe cry ofirilportil *

commcnd ilice before lis Fathier and the The Backsttder wailt ag- forth î
*holy angeis. Yea, bc wttl say to.tliee, as to, lamentation over gutlty dcpartur 8> )
bis urcti of old, il lthou art aUfair, my love; ingratitude, and tnjured love. M

tisere Ï8 no spot in thee P" TlieSick matn feebly groalmDg
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1tý4r-tnesof ufering, his petition for

lt* Dying, on the brink of eternity, in-
%% 11g the presence and support of the aloue

'*Ihieh can bc of anv avail to them.
~?WBereaved, in the fresi gush of their

Ç4the cint o Him who is the healor

~tail heard! Every tear miarked..every

4 1Iikma%, 'oint' threatening nothing but

l uit that pleading Voice on the
ta elY Hill is "4grt'ater far than ail that
ï,i c agafln5 t uts!" H1e 1 leads for His elect

Pl e'verY phase of their spiritual history tHe

Pl98for titeir inibringirig into His fold--le
D'dt4 for thîcîir pcrsce'erance inI grace-.-IIe
AtrthAr tieliverance at Once froua the

",R~ation" and the power of Satan -He
kh lfoi, tiîe ir growving sanctification;
li ril the battie of life is over, H1e uphifts

910last Pi n~voice fo>r their compîlete

Zificatîon. Tite intercession of Jesis is
arDA.?ieky whichi unlocks the gate s of'

Yi s to the dî'parting soul. At a saints
It o et we arc too often occupied

lt ch low'er earl/i/y scene to think of the'
~el tiî,ýj tears of sutrrotînding- relatives

fii 00 (ltt the more gioriout; reveltîtioris
8 11 c fajtîi disuioses. But ia the inuflcd
4hi' O f that dezatli-ciarnlierý, when. each~Oldin li'

kg bi breathi as the King of Tcrrorsh er ths 4-if e cou id listen to it, we shîouid
l1ila th l 'rlu V1h lias Power witii (lOCi

Il~in , is tinal praver, andi on the
g Wvir1g. of niiiriistcriiigý angels rcciv-

fi P1 ail~~ wiie He is byet sp)cakting-
ih'Luer Ill that tl eV al'so wlioa tho

'Y i, e , bu wîth mie wlhere 1 ani, tiiat
aybel10i<i niVg(.ý

P1eVaiîi4 . moln're and more iin thîis ai]-

Advouatee3 Suc thmat ye approal
aY~*t wj tli no other trust but ln His

Pt Or.k alîid mcritorious rigli teoiminess.
as bullt Oiie soiayia.f lcwoe
Srace if ltr'mr o u vîi

ci te1oid, in the Jewisil teniple,
Oa to -speak face to face %vitlî

t.aa hure i. but 0jqE solitary Being in
4jtay lJIflse of God %vho, in, the bcavcîîiv

sa5P ria 1 t cctoaliy picad ln helîif ofa irneliitu il Sceing, ti n, tlîat wo
Ie rtî ilighl Priest passcd into tlie
Igb 0t 1  

-ii 'eSon of God,...l'et i
. Y to tiue thirone of -race." If Jesiis
Ir L akiîv.

the Y, &4d * i Ouir every waat, andi titli-
tD,,Pc rpilexit, in His hîand feeling
9,~g0ds fassurance, that ail whîichi is

ý4éAerse , us 'viii be given, and ail tiîat
ho tr*s rio .,1 equal mercy, bc withhield.

eayIiaion set to our requests.
~~ ac is flung ivide opîen for
"k" Wlt, " Vcriiy, veriiy, I say unto

ueve~r ye shahl ask the Father in
'iii give it you."1 Surely wc~ Won der that the great apostie
cllIg with such iatensc interest

to this elevating theme-the Saviouer' inter'î
cesàion ;-that in bis brief, but xnost compreo.
heaslye and beautifîji crced (Rom. viii. 34),
hie shouid have so exaited, as he does,'its
relative importance, compared with other
cognate truths. "- It is Christ that died, yea
rallier, thiat is risen again, who is evea at the
right hiaad of God, wvho also maketh inlerces-
sion.for us." Ciimbiug, step by step, in the
uiîwarîi auîcent of Chrîistianî faith and hope,,
lic svems only to Ilreacli the lîciglit of his
grt'at aigient vhen. lie stands on "the
uiouiiaii of muyrrh anud thec hi/i qf*franh'ircense."'
T/iere, gazing on theu face of t1t' great offici-
ating I>ricst who fuls ail livaven with His
fragrancte, anîd fetliing tlhat iîgainîst thal inter-
cession thei gates of hell can ncver prevail,
lie canin tter the ch]allenge to devils, and

aneamui m'n, II Whio sbahl su'iarate us
frtuiî the lovec of (Citrist?"-Froin Memories of'
Bel han y.

T[UE TRACT ANI) TUE HAY-
MAKERS.

The fîllowin '( anculote of tlîu' late Leigh
Rl'hionul, fins Iin iîîtoîesting fî'agment
of tlue eaiilY auitili- of tract distribiution.-
I t ocuus i n tlîat :îlui 'î e vcl-written

,uul ns î'~'~' btook, 1 'Uhe P:istor of

liî u 5l:telly pîîblidit(, and nmav be ro-

en'o:iagincîtto, liii m;îly tract distribu-
tors, ib%. tuie icuuisal of if.
On) one oe:~oi ~lie witli theŽ other pas-

5i i*iin flie Inibllic ('i nveva.nce were as-
evnlitIi tdie Nvul-kni .% iM ncricti' [iiii, near

Per'tl, aî11ul lîai iîîg ljet die concli to lighten
th lut liuses aînd ewîov tf liac giticcuît pros-
îct, ic I ceun ti) £,rive a tract t4) any va>'-

tr';i'llu'is, sîiîîled w~lien lie saw one of the
tr';iti giveni, ft '3ted co!teîlîflitiûusly b>' the
î'uceivuci, toi-i in. two, anid throwil own on
the 1'oaiu.

" clîow vomir turact lias been ue,
salul lie; '' tîmere is one, rit leasf, quit»
lost.*"

1 111a1n fot sure of tha-,t," sajîl Mr. iRich-
uruoni, "rit an>' rate thc lausluanulnan sows
umot duie Jess; f lat soune of the seed ma>' bô
trodîlen dIOWI."
jW lion tlîey turned round at the top ofi

the hll fo tuuke anotîjer look uit thme 1propc
luefore illounitin-4 the coacli, tbey saw (lis-
~iimctiy thue fate of the littie tract. A puff'
of w*nd bail carried it over a hedge into a
haylield, where a numnber of haymnakers
were seen seat.ed and listening to the'.NO
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trac~t, whieh ohèof their nurnberhaid foutâd.

Ile was observed tarefùlIy join6ng together

the two parts whieh bad been tornasunder,
butwere beld together by a Tkre'ad! The
&evil had done his work .Irnperfectly; for

ijntead, of tearing the tract to tatters, bis

agent had lett it still availab)e for use, a littit

pains suffieing to inake it legible. 'Ilhus

the poor man %vho, had torn the tract i.i

t.wo. was the nieans of its bdblg rend by a

whole band of hiaymiakers, itistead of bv a

si'nire inidîvîd-Lal. T[bus, no doubt, mioral-

ized the excellent Leigrh Richnionid.

Iu the unorning s0w thy seed, and lu

the evening - iîbhold not thy baud; for

t.hou knloweqt not whethelr shiah prosper

,either this or that, or wvlether luth shall

The rope wu8 now f'astened on. Pull à*#t
again." He atlengthtseized the rope and 1J'4

secure. There were a few moments of suspel0e#
and thýen, amidst thé shouts of the people, bd*
thirew himself into the arms of bis wife sobbing

1Thou'st saved me, Mary. " The rse
thréad Was not despised-it drew after it *li
twiue, the ropei the rescue 1 Ah, îny frieflcL'
thou niayest be sunk very low down inallu

woe, but there is 'a thread of Divinle love, hý
cornes froni the Ilirone of heaven, and touche

even thee. S3eize that the'ead. It may be n»
but it is golden. Improve m-hat yoU bhsVe
however 1littie, and more shail be givenl. 1ebe

thiii thread of love, if you will not negleet i4

shall lift euenyvouut) to God and glory.
hath dospised the 'day of srnall thiangs ?

RBV. NEWHAM HALL) LL.B3,

be alike goýd'- Coiigregutioiialist. PsA. xix. 7, IlThe law of the Lord is Perfee
converting the soul."

BIBLIAL N TES.THE BOOK-MARK-A correspondent Of
__________________________________-foreign journal relates the foIlowiig1

ZECu. iv. 10. "6Who bath despised the day of youflg lady once pre-ented mue withl aIlO
vnai tîin.Ls?' mari;, havingr the inscription, ,'God blC55 yVogt

"THEy*VE FORGOTTEN TIIE RorEý."-A taîl and exacted7a promise that it slbGuld be Ild

chiney bad becn comipleted, and the ïeaffold- iu nîy Bible, but neyer to reniolu a day OP~
ing was I-wingr rvomoved. One nman remained the sane chapter. Faithlul to niy Pol

on the top to snlperintcnd the process. Aà 1 tool.- it bomne, and rubbing f oln thle lids

Tope, t1ould bave boen left for hlmii to descend tmy Bible the dust of a week, I placcd it il)tb

ty. lis wi ie was at home wvas1ning, wlien bier first cbapter of Maetthew, aud daily ro&d

Ettle boy bur't iii wvithi , Motiier, mother, ter and changed its place. 1 bad not read 1'14

they've forigolleî the rope, and bic's roing to beoe1became jntei ested as 1 bau i'e

thirow lanoulif dlown! " She paused-bor lips before lu this grood book; and 1 saw il, itr' oald

inoved in the tgon)ty of« pravyer-and slie rusbed tilat 1 was a inr1 nims eeti I woed

forth. A oîrowd were looking UI) to thie pour ho saved. 1 then pronîised God that i Ç

finrrwseok tuis fasce at the earliest opport1OIîd
cornceterifid ad bNvideid le seenied if lie saw fit to couvert nîy soul, that I'o1

&Sjf c.t -aiy niomicnt he miglit fllI, or throw spend nîy life lu Dis cause. It came;.loe
hiusol(lW1llu osair. Blis witè roni belowv His face ami received the smile of }l'O

-cried onit-" Wïat a bit, Jolin!" The mnî and now I have a hol:e witbin 11e osg b
baiecalin. Take of thy astocking-uniravel iaiuîortality; ' and to ail do 1 atribute t-o

the worsted." A iid ho did so. IN ow tie the book-mark and the grace of God. I14
end to a bit of mort-r -u o~o ety" w:îs the beginning of a great revival at'

I)uwn camie flie tbread and the bit of niortar, Maujy sought I-lis face and fouiud it;e- i;r

swinging bnckvards and forwards. Lower haine kindled there spread over the e1 t~~

id lower it desceuded, eagerly watched hy trict, ani scores were brouglit intO tbe eb#

tiany c'yes ; it was now witbiîn reacli, and wiis of God, '1)espise aot the day of 6ii,
gentiy seized by one of the erowd. Thbey A word spoken lu, seasou-a simple3 Chri 1

fwUétincd some twitie to, the t1lread. -1Now~ acf-a sincere, simple prayer, may tIr

Piuùl ap." Tàe mnan ýot hold of the twine. Waiideriug sinner froni the crrlor of i'i6

tilË (iôôb 14M.
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Sftbbath School Lessons.
Mai-chi lth.

PlIRST JOUIINEY TO BUY
COIZN.GF-N.xLii. 1-29.

Jacob 8ends Ais sons mbi Egypt to buýj

%13 remnarkiale that thse patriarcbis had to

P, Qnlter fainine even in Canaan, the land et
CIn1se. rJhis ivas r]esigiied by their covenarnt
thi e wluheir affections frous thp thingai of

0fh barth,ý Iiwl to direct them to the thiiies
%]ntýel ThPy therefore deia' better

e ,thr4t is, aii beavouliv; Hel). xi. 16.
e 8SOns of' j Ie(oi, prostrated by the great-,%ofth li Caunitv, sat oknrg eoue ul)o

aU tUflnctv despondency. Jacob had
rOt t there was Coi n in E'gypt. Illeibad
4 * YSeO 1it con%-eýyed tisence by bis

ttn u "rs', ha0 tîerefore, as head oftLRe tribe,
%l P bl is sons to action. Wce sbould riot

%1( eva for our daily bread, boit we shioulçi
ft; nWfyîavui mrans in our power to obtain

.Ltf res. In, 10. Aund shail others obtain
for tY , i ,s u is a d sh a il e d esp a ir?-
the tro ' usbave iniediate, Iecourse to

bo d. ie Of gî*ace th rs a
li w J<a<0> sOnt his teîî sous iute Eg-yPt,

Lh: sld110t- fdmid Benjamin witm tbam; for.
kfn." P1liVSt rvettre inisehief befrîl

TChel e loss of the other son of bis bel'wced
jet h1 renderd bun cautjoui. IlAnd

rethncr cailne, and bowed clown
t4h'es bel'ore hlm, 'ith thair faces to the

V..Tis %vasB tbe arcconiptishment of
~,.rOa.xxii. 7, now did the

blp f i retîren bow themsetves te bis

ô4rîiCP/~8harsk treazt ent of hi$

V. ithern though they t.bey knew net
be1l< c 0 2 ro!aîîtby expected that they
~3Itt0 ~'PiiOj )y tise famille to corne to
lie 'om, bu~t the 114à ne iclea

,"t ûe3 sold ai a s ave, was the
sq tdtheit before whrn they Dow

thlQjrNaIIUS h<~evs J~Seph reaiembered
__ i ' e nt4rally qssciated them withe eviden1t frl!titnîellt. , 1hventy long years

%,.Ql ýe silice God had i-e.-,iwiified te
It é6fimîiI gCiius, andi though mnnny

0 %4 elie -M>st uîlikely thatthesdesigns
h. Qme> rS.tzed yet flow, ln God's time,

IlJ<sq heQcOmpletly verlfied; Hab.
Z "Pqk 1 mgIhy ngto lhie brethren,

Nwd te âth iisies; Y. 9.
talle4i bdt,â~V tratmniet ôt Skffm

llm ;O *I.nhl stt, àmgad aeemal%.toge" 40. n the l"vomis

see Matt. xv. 21-28. Joseph's hrethren an.
swered him truthfuliy and reà~patful1ly. Tuedy
had formerly nickaîed. Joseph Il tàe dreameir
they now addresse1 hlm "Ilny lord;" v. 1&ý
Iii 14,ypt where they Nyere strangers, where
they were even an abhorrenre, ()bap. xlirL~
32, no witiuesses could he called to sui-stantiais
their words, App-irently te, prove thse truth
of~ their statements, Jeseps demanded that

*their youîurest brother shotild be ùrouglit be-
fore him, declaringr that tilt this was done ho

*should keep them iu confineinent; v. 16.-
Frem lo11g communion with the utngodly,
Joseph seems to have learnied somewhat Qt
their language-he swore b 1y the life of
Pharaoh.' ''rity "there is inot a inst mani
upoil Parts that dloeth good andl sinrnntb not;"
Er. vii. 20. After three days imprisonineat
they agrreed to feteis their yountgest brother
and to leave one of their nuniber as host,
a.ge. Iu thel r calamnity tbey saw the baud

oa righiklous God. Tiieir sin bad found thern
out ano-1 coirscime-ac now liegan to do its office;
v. 21. Only IReabeil who xvas innocent in thse
mattpr experienced no, self-u)rilns and
now hian-eýl thein fo their folly in not having.
atten<ied to his ailmonitions; v. f42. 'rhe cou-
versation or his brethreu wvas overibeard by
J oseph wv, they tiought, did itot understand
Ricin, as lie spolie 11111 thlein through au in.
terj»retr; v. 23. XV'r4s Jo-,ephi he(ard them
inournilrrg their sin î'oncernirrî hiir, it was ton
ninch for bis fli heart tci hear, he turned

ihiiwielf about ifeom themi and wopt: v. 2 1. 1pL
ail this painful proces,, whicli was necessary
to, briiîr his brethreu to repentance, Jo,4eph
roeibed the kiud-heartedl ol)ratur who,
1while he grieves for the pain of his patient,
rsiiiiiebiigIy amiputates his lini te save bie
lite. liow fearful does a guilty conscience
make us! Froi ithie estoratior of tIc mioney,
paid for the corn, whieh ecd one fouad in thp
niouth of his Žntck, they aug-ured ftirther evil;
1,4 their heai t faiteed them, and they were afraid,
saying oua to another, What is this thut God
bath <lone unito ns?" v. 28.

Iear-ilst. That it ini in vain for man to
attempt tu thwart thse purposes of God, Dan.
iv. 35; Acts v. à'9.

21nd. TIhat God whenever hé- pleases can a.
waken the slunîbceriug, conscience oet ierY
Dan. v. 6; Matt. xxvii. 3. 4.

Pxd. That everytbi ig is a cause of terrout%
4hie wicked; Prov. xxviii. 1,

Mlarc/i 23rd,

WE WOULD SEE, A SION,
M4ATT. XII. 38.45.,

L, The in~solent demaui of the Phw* iq,
They professed great respect.for tlA* L4w&

Jesu&a-.ýthey ca'led him, »mastr, but



leUrt were far frQm him." Not ail those who leges, if we remain barreil afi utrel~
bppear to men to honour Christ shall be saved; the work of the Lord. The Queen or~"
Matt. vii. 22. Tiiougl Jesus was daily work- travelled far to hear the wisdom of SnlOll1ol"'

ing miracles, doiug, ainong them the works the Jews negiected the fountin of ail lwbidPpg
'which neyer mati did, giving hcaring to the They contemned him wbo not only "p~.10

deaf, siglit to the blind, castiug out devils, neyer man spake," but hand poweer to lt

-raising the dead, and curitîg ail manner of dis- others with wisdorn, who of %jiod is inade <

e*ses, yet obstitîately shutt ing their eyes to ail domi unto ail bis people; 1 Cor. i. 30. -

these, the Scribes and Pharisees would bâve 4. The la.mentable conditiait imb

from. hini a miracle of their own devising. their unbelief tas brittging th&e inspembe

t. Outr Savieur rejects their proposai, Jetvs. é

They sougzht a sign, not for the confirmation Sirîce the Babylonish captivity theh e -

of their faith., but as an excuse for remainitîr lad ilenoanced the worship of imug5,

la ubelief. Sinîjilar requests, when inade lu to which they liad forxieriy been so Pro î

the righit spirit, had been granted Gideon. they hiad enjt1yed many advantagcs, a" lt%

These r[>harisees had iii reality no wish to bc the prorniseil and long.expeecd Messili d

couvinced. They asked atîd received itot, be- sanîoîst miae. t her hear s ecilWU0teô

cause they asked anîiss; Jantes iv. 3. Our Wn'lsuials n~terhat o'~

Lord calis thenu a wicked geuterationi-they enîpty; ver. 44. Christ had itot been ele

kiiled the prophiet.s, and stoined tiîem which as ail îîîmute therel Evil spirits, thie'

were sent utîto them, MatL. xxiii. 37, autd uow 1entered iii and tsttrped Christ's throie ie.

they were persecuting the Lord of glory. He these very privileges, which ,oldhv te>f

calls them an adulkerous getieration. The ex- to thpir etetièal peace, the utl)hiýiIuW l#<

pression Iladaltcry " is often used fignruitively waked woige and wvorse. And as, it 5d1

in Seripture for idolatry. Since the liabylon- 'the Jews as a ilation, so is it uith each 0

ish captivîty, the Jews liad iiot been guiity or duail. The longer lie turtîs a deaf ear O

the sin of worshipping images; they professed gospel, ail thul *orse, ail the more dWnSii
to worship God, atnd to obserlve his ordinances. wiil he his condition; see Ileb. iài8ig>

They had but the form of religion without tie should he au incentive to everv Christie.

power. The love of God occupied not the to tiee inîitediately to Jestis;2 Cc$"r. JO

chief place in their heart and affections, but learni-.1st The natural unhelief Of 10

the love of the world; Jno. v. 42. Iu the Isa. liii. 1; i C or. ii, 14.

sight of God they were therefore idolaters. 2tid. That our mins are more or1e5t

Our Saviour tells thern that thougli they should Iaccordiîîg to the, privileges we ijl

cot obtaitt the sigil which they demanded, y et X. 15 ; John ii'. 19 ; xv. 22.

a sigan should be given them-the siLyn of the Th gJtdngro ontn. >r

prophet Jonas; ver. 39. The greatést of ail stt fipntme.Hs v "

the miracles of our Lord was his risiug front i O

the grave b)y his own power (John k. 18), 011 PÀÙL wottld not take to hnsM#tî s

the third day. This was the completAn demon- tion of ] iraise on accotint ut the lai.>OW, do

stration of Itis 'Messiahship ; Rom. i. 4. suceess of otberg. Hie pke ol-1. . b'o

3. Our Lord contrasta the position of the eticcess which Christ had give hit1 v :i

Jews in ltefinil judgment, wilh that of)Ol bieoonwrh tissosta

men of ineveh ;,nd the Queen of Sheý0.1 sucs is ef Ood~, yet thiat it ig ft"t W

Jonah was a stranger in Nineveh, Our and a grounid of praiee to be sueco tIl'd
Saviour laboured arnong bis own cenutrymen. C Ilrist' ok ayhv up
Jouali wrought ne miracle in proof of his it is *rong to give amy pri Wthe dor
mission-J esus pprfoîrmed iniracleti innuiner- sevnspnacui ftras
able; John xxi. 25. Jouai desired 11o good 1 evns n eouto he rhe
to the Ninevites, Jesus wvas contindtullil hod- gectdsces nbssrie
*Ing forth the most lîetrt.meltiîtg and persua- jttdgedta ii icuac
dive invitationis to repentance. Jonah was a r ighteousnies and <,f 1).te B3ut t0
niere man, Christ was God himself. Yet dtom l'O fot froin God.I is 18 -
Jonah wtis received. by the -Ni tevitesi while dom, and tends to, damnp exCrtîO
Jesus was rejected by the Jews. The men of sevieof011 hrs. I ot
Niuteveh itnproved, their émail privileges--the iii Christ Jesus, as weîî l olr jt):,:9
men of Jeruugaem abused their great ones. . "ii(n te labour. et bGIl.
*2Jehurun waxed fat and kicked." And if d.sosito, ei Bev frt i

,the men of Nineveh will rise in judgment to praisete iserasfo

,gondemn those Jews who continued in un and success in bis wctrk. tL1

.vlfshail titey not mach more condemul us 1finemrent te lblame whatGd p
who enjoy such great and innumerable privi-- .&. Ilaldane.



THE GOOT) NEWS.
WICH CLASS 1 Bible. There were two classes ini the da1 '

- of Noah'% flood,-tioee who were inside the~
SQURSTIO1q FrOR YO.ark, and those Who were without;-two iu,

the parable of the Gospel wet-those whoJboî er,..There are only two sorts of were called the good iish, and those wbr>ine f tii0 iorld. There are believers in were called the bad ;-twi the parable of8it and lîlbelîievers. There are cnv'erted the ten virginq,--those who were described% O aand wicnv rted. There are tio e! as wise, andl those ivlîo werE> de'cribed aa
vq .h have nobe. fooligh ;-two inthe accoant oftejudg.

r6 are Inv cL-isse,ý in Britain. There! sileýs of the thirotit,-thie right'ind the left,
a»d~ noer~ frmrsand -two abo<les when the ïast sentence b]t&bd a~jralnd serv.intm,-iricli been paLSt, he-,qven arid hell.

%4 Buit (iod'm eye onlv takes ac- And just w), there are only two classes,t o V deirs,the rigbteous and the ln the vislblo chturch on earth-tho&e wbr)>jet ed 00are lai thte stet of natu re, and those who arefàter.ýre ai. Many, and various rnindis in 1in the stalle of ra-ýce-those who are ln thxeI*r1 ongl.e"" tio that meet for religýiouis îrnr-rov Nyay, and th jose wlio are in the broadSri P. There are moine who attend for -thoîse Nwho have faith, aud those wlxo
the n mornio who reallv ulesire to harve flot faith-thoie wheo bave been cor:~D "&'S-tlliie Who corne there to verieil, and those who have not been con..9û- other1% and morne wbo corne to please reried-thuose who are with Christ, andt eWbo hring their hearti with Ituome Who are agailust IIirn-thiose wlg>~'SV ~~i(i aeot moon tired, anldotne wbo gtheL.r with Filin, and those who, scatteirh>i I.erearis b e hind thern and reekon abroad-thr)N- wlio are ivhent, and thos.e fû ve earv work. But the! v7lo are chaff. Into these two classes the%'4 es 5 Onvsc two divimions. in thf, w liolo p-oèsýinur vlhurcli of Christ rnav b«-ihebeicverg and the unbe- dlivi(1t. Besiles thege two classeis there là

%,wat of I n well the world disliken Reader, dear reader, sec, now wh:ît cairn
cfiiigprofessing Chrii.sti:àns. ît1iere ilý fo>r self inquiérv. Are voit anrg

lof eî bard tofàncythere arethree! the righteous or amrongthe wickedi Neut.-Ie and ilot two. To be V(ers rality is inîsl1.Either voit are in on@eythý Ver strictî 'ues1ot suit the worll1: ch:ts.s, or in the the other. Which of th*
'~- ~ t al ot 4) rsaints. To bave two is it l(è w)lý does flot suit the world: YîMedhrplms Yougobth q l epctbe1tak 'e oT al.Yi lk oxd people.

W4%d SM we are flot sa bad as Yoi eati distiiugui-sh betweetn g--odl preaching.to have religion eniough uo be anîd bail. YOU stibseribe to relitouscute4%i4t. ~ ye o o idio extrernes,-to Yolu attendî relicglus illeetings. You sorne.
î 111l bav 001<>, en otb peula timies read reiilsbooks. Itis weil; it isof eht * quiet, eas.v-(oing, mo(ierate vers' well. Itt is gooîl; it ils ahl very good,4.. f1in atle ttlYi anid go coî»fortah)lv to It 1.6 wîîro thaii can be 551(1 ofmany. But.

1,hej 5e the worl's favu1- sifl thiq is not a straightforward answer t'O
ci 8  ee15athr c1as-.P sfe ay que.414n,._-Are you canverted or î4l-%r1iddl5 -the, Wor]d fancies, and in convertediY

t4n KÎtile mjrity of mon per- av yo henbr aan
%î.d4 elve they wýiI bo found. you a new creature ? Have youi put off thsjý la thia notion of a old man, and put on the new ? Ha,,.

Su w rn Te anld soil=riing you ever left your sins, and rep&uted of'~ nQI' strongiy not to be them ? Are you looking simpy to Christe,~ It ils a vain 'ivention. fùr pardon and lifè eternl Doouov
tqq~C '~-.a Castle ini the air,- Cliri-t! DIo you serve Chiiist? Do yon-avast unreaity,- loathe heart-sins, and fight against thernit~V ~ r-his înidd]las is a Do ou long for perfect holiweas, and follow-

,ýqNwhQre s8x>l4 of ig thoe arïî«tçrit ÎJeï1v~eqtf

le.



là% 1 ÈÉ GOO)b itËWA.

'<brld?1 Do you deligrlt in the Bible 1- they euat lot-, with bits of stra*, Wl3 0

bo you wrestle in prayeri1 Do you love to do it In they went, but a fear 0806

~Chrisù' peoplef Do you try to do good over the man who was to (10 the deed; "

to the world! Are yol v'ile in y(our owT1 nstead of knocking down the poreaicb

'eyes and willing to take the lowest place? God carne, and with strong convictil '

Are you a Christian in business avid on. sin brought down that strong tuan, titi h,

week-dayFs anti by vour own fireside ?- seeTned to be as one dend. Titat rnafl)
Oh! hiu, tiuk thnk o thse liigsthe father of my landiord at Bradford

and then perhn.-ps you wilI be better able to h ad been for twenty-tbree years a cous-i,

tell the state of your soul. Churtch menmber. Ahi, Giod inoves

Reader, I tce,-eh von not to turn away nîytsti-ioiu? way!1 If I speak of rnyS0lf

froir. îuy question, hjowever unpleasaitt it m8y seem to do that whWýh the Bible de

miav be. Answer it, tbiougýh it rn ptc lucsasffy-seeking£, I mean, l'IV

vouir consc.enee, Mid eut yo1 to the huart. glory; ult tliat isti't myproe blgh

.Answer it, ibiougli it iay prove you in the tell vol *a bit of mly, own xerCCl. 1

wrong, and expose vour fearful dne.--Twelve 3-cis a-ro, 1 was al eonjarcrrer,

Rest, fot ,L ustot, tîi vonI know liow it is )ver tixere iu Oxford Struet, (1i travell<Ç

betweer vou and Ciod, Butter a ttîmsand over the eouttr ini Lad opatlyi niol

tilues fiudl out tloat you are iii an ev-il case, it %wors-e th ln visultf One S11nlay 10

ýand1 re1 eut beliiinc5, than li%-e on iu uncer- ilig I harq elled to be ia Sliuffiulld with s"O

tainty, and Le lost eternaliy.-Beu. J. C.. of IttF <atflpatlionsý AnmOig t uln,

Ryle. 1 toc'iot<î 1~h îw IIII-aî,
___________Liý ____h-<cite-t; iy uwe Il-1tdo

shiit in Ilis letandi L fol( iati Vw~

God Noves in a Mysterious Way. . utaut.iseiLI' f lie

J. CRAIG AT TIIE SURREY TIIE.ÂTIlr, LONDON. woLtl<l lut, n-ou Lave it. for- 4d1., and bd e
!u lie ould ; au<i [ took it awav Wi.

Godl's cidrun La.ea multituide of ex- aud mny eyc feli upon 1 Cor. vi. 9, 0'it

perietîces iii being brouglit, to Iii; but 1 fuit that 1 "'as a Jost ,,iii-, and if 1 Ie

there is but one wvay w îthi Cod in bringilig iu muy sirEs I sliould. be daoiiu<l. 1teil

theni, the Gospel way. 1 îemieniber a to pi-ny and couiolu't; and 11ov1ng- as

Young wollau clown îu Manchester Nvho the coiiutryý didni't drive th set

for year, linýd bten iu the habit of gettingl of my t ill Vi in Manchester a citY à

Pulnctualiy to ehluneh every Stinday mor n- sional-y poihted mie Vo Jesis, and 1 folu0t

îng; but oute Sunlday mlot-uing slie Lad put, salvation. And titis salvation is fre o

on a ne'. 'rs and ~aslonger than tisual Yowu-to every one of 1you-as it WO

in prepariug to ('o out, and %Vhlen site Ilue; glory Le to God for IL I kDlo'.~

found slie ýLvas tono late, slue resolved Vo rnow., if I wvere to, be sunmmoned od~p

walk about. That very mrintg ishe tminute, my home would be il oo

passed whcre a muan was spuaking to a tItis assuranýiice yon xay make ron d

group of peopie, and ie huard. him say, and, as I said whuen 1 becran, tb 1<Ug 1Z t0

,The foxes ha% e Itoies, and the birds of the are (iiffulunt, ways of awakeiiflg, «0'

air have îoues, Lut the Son of Mali btath I>l oue way of saviuig. Wiov, ther, so

Dlot wliere to iay his ltead." Who was this thte tiau Nho threw a criiumb 'of, bt'* la

r rdudspie d Son ot Man ? shie wvas r-obun-u-edbruiast, and notiecd tllt t li

to" inut, u u ing she fouud ate 1V up, tie robin sang a sotlg ofPd

salvat*on. Thot is otte expurlieucýe, 1 wvili to lis Maker, whlieh made that n' '. M

tAii vou artother. Tht-ce cock-fighters at auJ say, What have I rendered t

Bradford went ont with titeir cOocks to a Lord f'or ail Lis bceeitsV"

village a fe'v rmiles otf, andi enjoved thuir lqow,, wlieu we say there ,s, but 01

brutal spott. Ilu retumniiug, witlo twodead of eomihg to God, and that thats

cocks uttdcr thieir arrus, they passed a house the Gospel, vou mnay ask, w1ia

where worship was beinig conducted, and Gospel? Weil, here it isi POnti b1 ;

graise was ascendiug to God. ilLct's go "lFor when we were without StreI'~
Psays otho ef titie muen, Iland knock the dule time Christ died fur the 'lu '

jffacher duWhvl with the dead cocky" and scarceiy for a rigliteous man l '1



't'lm for a good man some wouid IlI aay, old biack devil, let's go over and0 to die; but God commendeth bis hear what this mlan is Saying;" but boiý1rdf lis, in that while we wem, yet wouldn't, eo he went alone, and ho heardfhrÎst died for us." Or again in the mani, (it wau Richard Weaver) cry out#5-8; or in 1 Tim. i. 15; or in Ilis there ariy man here thsLt lias got at2. 1 have heard a story of a mother in hbeaven, and want8 to go and1examiii a large conigregation moet bier there," and the tilthy, biack-facedel, il, the Seripturesl, and hoe a8ked man cried out* IlYes, my *mother is iii-&,re we flot ail sinners 1" and ail heaven, and I'd like togo there too ;"),arid
es " -then," said lie, Ilmust hoe beIieved and wentthomne to his miserablego to bell P" and there was a com- home, and laid bis banjo on the ground,11ce; three timies hoe repeate(I the "'Idi jumnpe(l upon tili Le had sîîîashied àand thon froni the backs Of the quite; and oh! 1how plea.sed his wàfe waaChildren came a voice, the voice to lîear lie was goitig to work steidilv; andt le girl-.. christ d ." Tlîat's lie got ýoine old shoes and coblsbed tbemn-Very simîple andi perfectly true, up and sold theim;- aud thon lie tgot mIore;ý

'n Pi'lh foi, yoursef-eînd tliigli and now lie ba-s iderity to (Io, and thre.6k iave Co-ne into this theatte a foul i met woiîkiig undier 1dmii. He wasn't calS&t i1llIer, vou mlay go out a rejoic- out, for Iilii youi be iuîiest, yoti rejeet the.O>f God. But hýw do 1 know iniesag_1e of snIivation. Wbv , there was
le to a .straligel tell you Whn once a time witeit 3000 nie[*yried-hautided

O Xaiijfd wilîat is ealled a guide- tliey baljust milr(eled ini Jeilsalom,nt ve fourid it stated thierë foir in- camne together, andj, unider con%-ictioti of
I liiinghiain tliey inake s lield out, - What shahl w e do' rui~, ~iaiuaeîî.us;thatà a illage- thev huard or the way, ardthey didn't

orl eod-j anti i ave trainped refuIse thie iet cy oflined. Do vou wailtY fobi tnse aiud fotind tiîis forgi %eliess ? YOU Iînay iiave it, ams t9uide-bo0 k waq trile; and sc> have liai it, as Sinful companiolis of niy,111i(1 tiliat alteStateilleuilt8 wLichl own have had lt, anîd as multitudes iiiah
la uie o ee re ol ages have ILad it.

ýiIleele l tuealso. Sa m-ben l Source of rmy lifels rcfreshing springs,mele that drunkardS -'ii Il nî topvrW n Vhoqe presence in my huart, sîîstaitis wae,
. have Seeni that to be true loeppitmelusittin -th'et over; ivhen I read in the Thy mcrcy orders ail that pains me.

th da'ughte. 5 of Israel wii If loving huarts were neyer lonely,
throf beauty," andl in If ail they wished miglît always be,[peîP1 6 tiot Lane over ini Accepting what they look for only,tv 'Id that itis even so; and They might be glad, but not in Thee.trie an blesedthings in

beîl .'e found them to be al Well may Thine awn bclovedi who seetrue0 it k>be a true book, In ail their lot, their Father's pleasue,lioth o na e eeiBerIs fal hy sv heof 0  Yumybleeit erls falt love, sv he11111e? es Imple and easy; easy Their living, everlasting treasure.
bu~t~'- have 0only to Corne andWi a h apycude esad Wanit esy for Jesus, it Weioma retheshpp wfcs pdrn e osi

? ryway ho had ta travel Ànd oi Thiesls ow leed proeacesin
"le need despair or fearAninTieo xcwngpa,a'h be a nsrbeadd- Yield ta thy daily discipline.

,t"e belonoe tapa aer dru m-ken We need as much the cross we bear,
b h oGitsk<. 5 adora, and waiking As air we breathe, as5 liglit we eec;htu 'rgf Manchester, bie It draws us ta, Thy side in prayer-beaofrd a mfan preaching It binda us te aur strength in Thee.Ofa edge, and he said, A. L. W Agpm



THE GOOD NE WB

THE GATHERING HOME.

1he followin.g lince by the denghter of an Eng-
lmIi Baptist miisionary la Calcutta, iseem W us
worth preserving:
Tttey are gathered horneward f'roma *very land

Une by One,
A their weary feet toucli the shining egrand

One by ome,
Their browit are iîîclosed ini a golden crown,
Thbir trýivel-Sttiiei garments are ail laid down,
Ànd clothed in white raiment tluey rest on the

uncad.
Wluere the U inb loi eth H is chosen to lead

Une by one,

Before tbcy rest tlhev palss tluriingh the strife
Olne hv onm,

Tbrough the waters of àe:îVî tlîey enter life
One liy one,

Top some are the floeds of the- river Ftill
jki thle' ford on t!ieir wav ta the heavenly hili,
To otlutr the wavès rnu finrrely !ini wild,
Yot ail reaci lthe horo., nf the undefiled

One hy one.

We too shall couni to Iiie river side
Orle 'y orle,

W. are nearer its" waters each eventide
Oîîe, by onei,

We can hear tire noise aud daïsh of the Q1rcam
>Now and agalut througyh our life uliep 4rearrn,
B9ometirnes the louLi ail1 the bainks oer.low,
sozuetîmnes in ripjîles the snial waves go

leî liv oue.

Y0OJR MOTUER.

IBY THE. lUV. A. L. STONE.

loving reinembrance, they attet go f rCSlY<
hand to hers? Does ishe know she il d

gotten in your bright busy career? MAof
as Providence permnits, dues your face %b4

lu upou her solituade? Are you rePaY"ing
ber uncheered age, thft delit yjur éfarY Ye*li
contractod? The dear friends of 1' lgw

have most of themn left her aide; do YOC>&t
that, and feel it for her? Dues she bll
mnse nipoil ia the broodi ng h ours ofbe
twilight. how thoughtful this grat, r"

of bers is of her comfort? She neer CO

plains of you, I know. That &ho W0tiîd
do. But silently, like a cancer, negljc<t'
negleet, would eat into lier heart.

Or is she beneath your 0W» roof?
the seat of honour? every avaitablO there?'

there? 1)op% she feel in your il»' btee'
Are yoiu more defereutial bo ber Will tba
in ehildbood's days? To hep does Y00
ever utter impatience, your eye look rýPtë
or anger! at

Oh, how smon will the inexorable ,e 0

its -sharp clnng between you! T1I om
w-il! Ltit down with you every ellenl"l
bear,*& to you the -tory of your lU'
what vou have ben aq a son! IfYdci
1ýP unîA -,AilùnaA fliat life' .. i1ji

t'oung, mon, have yon a mother living sf111 that eveuîing's recital will lie as ev
onGod's enriih? -Wlat. is she to vou? An strel,,v to your spirit,. If there iS OIy

oId wonm.m witii %vriinllfît face. auîd gray be ks. n~nl~t0,îo grief eau lie mo bittel
and plain cal), lîigh-waisted drc-s, aiid forni i in whichi yongroau ou4 , Oh, if 5he C
bowed d t uii- logither wulih Ui W.ighùt' rettir
of yers. ultoç:' Iller unwî(nîly to your fas.,tid-

.osee. rh. Loî gi.Lcto hs et the ininisters of the GOsPel
wrinkbel(s is p. sulime îaeni of s!-eoin rl'el. that they areenled the friefldteel farrow (,i tihat lhe oin 1ongui~uriug I
care bas tîo~hed ie silver fitivs in thîsé i-ide40 ulîl ian, a dignity iuufinilolY
dark loeks- ha ve ehhuer1f1r hue ini îjusvt the hionours of this wolI(.
bousehlold lold.the vatiouit toil of day. ih it for thils einploymineu, iifl&O
the wearipg xigtly watches, and burdeis Iurns witb love to, JegusChit
,borne for you, ns woil as others, hiave lalu arises9 their faithifulyiess, t0 lew
mores heavily on ber hîcas thuu the presure of ioJssCrs ln,111 t îV
years. Caiî there lie iuoflier face that can 1~ anîî to see ber united t(o-egý
match that wrinie ih i. beaut lu ! and livin( iu tender commuiiinioi NO
eve? Pon von tous-hl auY hand Mwiti sueh tel 1-
<ber deeeueas tai wîtb whùic vonil lift that -

trembliug ebrtsa.p of age to vouir heart.? By faith we erhb1raee Jestis
Where diielîs- this inither of yours? ln are so uzlited witI IlWn that

the old early home, with but léw of the voices Uim, an d fIe in uq. AS 110W5
fhat have once beelî miusictl there left to clîer ai litl
her Maîbriuglouielness. The ashy gray even, i to tOke ti)of Himiself al Ourir
4ing is coming upon lier. MWhat lighits do yom mîade tors lu , gobY 0
keep burniug there to drive the g!ooin away' aeor;fi obedience
»)oes flue fi equeîtt Po4s üarry lber filial greet- innocence, His righteoutasmn
Isug froun yoii I>Do littls tokens, preciotis to tioni, Hia 1olinms; nay, Di M
bw iuearI pot becisuse of thie cot but of tle la oitmi.
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